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Santa Visits Young Polio Vidim 

Iowa Cily. Iowa. Friday, December 17, 195-4 

Th.Weath.r 
I'laulty leiby 111_ 
&n4 '"""II..,. nln. H'rb 
! I-Sl. I w "1-.5. lola 
t't. ,I' 1)a w.~ n 
~har;l:a • 

-- ISays Paris --------
Never Too Young To Sing 

SANTA CLAUS DAS BEEN a mJzhty busy man lately, vl$JUnr hOo1pl\a's, sehool anel \llllln~ to 
elllidren In downtown Iowa City. Ont' of his lonlnt stop was at the IfIOl.lIon ward at the U1 
elllldren's hospital to visit with the youuZ Polio p Ilents. lie pa IIecl out eancl)' ('an.. and told the 
eh11e1ren of his activities at the North Pole. anta Is shown here talkln&' to IIUle ramela Rue Carne, 
.. , ilauzhter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cames, Ottumw.. Pam seeRMI more Inte'elited In ill" photo
,rapher than In Santa, but later she smiled at him a. be rave her an extra biZ canely cane. 

The Kathprl.'. dispatch , dJte-

~f E t d t G t Student Exod'IS lined Budapest, said It w s .. -
~,~,! ry X pee e 0 e , tA ::~~edjni~;,~:~!d~~.cr~~ ~'I~sl~a/II~, 
~Ch cI C T d Marks Holidays Hunearian capital" that Ihc CUI-

.iI . eppar .ase 0 ay More than 90 p<'r cent or the ~~ala~~dg::nt;c~~~'~1oc~~:,cl'k 
CLEVELAND (JP) - Dr. Sam- 8,000 students at SUI are cx- Bul it add d Jlplo mtlc QUil l -

Pope Has 
Hernia In 

TIlE Ii: TWO r JTTLE GIRLB have Quite a way to I'D bdo.e they 
I.rf' ( IT tudf'nts, but thf'Y enjoYf'd the nlon hrlUIIl party 
ne""rth"l" ,The are tary onant, Il'ft, dau&,hter or fr. anel 
Mn. John onan&, 101 Tf'mplin Park, and (ary liermann, daolh
ter 0' Mr. nd Mrs. John liermann, 104 Templin Park. 

I.\e\ S~eppard placed his l,ire in told the jury: pected to ~tream out of Iowa City elS In Budopest kn w nothln 
a Jury s hllnds Thursday With an "In your hands r rest a lite. In the ne"t tew days beglnnln, about the rele e and th t the C I PI A tt t 
av~wal of Innocence - and a the liCe of this defendant!' today lor a 16-day Chrlstmns va- cardinal's palace at his dlocc.se a ro 5, ay roc 
~~l~~nvengerUI, Iearless faith Milhon repeatedly pointed to cation. ~~e!~ZlergOm said he wa not 

The case of the 30-year-old Dr. Sheppard as the killer oC his Snow or rain Is predicted tor In Budapest, spoke men for 200 To Un,·on Party 
~.'e"path accused of the July 4 wife. He suggested the osteopath Iowa a the exodWi oC university . I I. 
"'" .,. d h d t f h' h I the Hungarian foreign mmlstry 
murder 0" h'- wife, Marl'lyn, goes as e ou o · IS housc after t I' peop c gets underway. Extra .. 

, • ..., I ' " -'-- . h h h h . d b 111 dd d declined 10 comment. There hav' Ch I I .-today to a jury that holds the s aymg may~ Wit tel oug t IralJJs an usei w be a e to r m caro", nd a "m\lm-
pOwer to put him In the electric in mind of cnding his llfc in the the regular runs leaving Iowa b en rumors In the "uola,.l n mers" play I!t UI C mood for t :1C 
ch41lr. • waters ot Lake Erie." City. capttal tor Orne timc th t the .411-Univcnlty Chri tmos P(\lty I 
Pttens~ Atty. WUliam J. Cor- "But the cold water changed Station Manager B. D. Me- CQmmunU regime WI1S n , oUat- th 10IVa Memorial Union Thurs-

rliarl 'o!ld into the court record his mind," sHid the tall, whlte- Williams at Ulllted Airlines stl- ~r:!r~~I.th t h Rom n C';lthollc jay ev nln . 
Inll.ls\closlng argumel\t a portion hail'ed state's attorney, sholSting mates / that thl3 Chr' tmU!! ther ut 100 per~01\5 g lhered 
or a.:'laIlter he .said Dr. Sheppard ot a pitch higher than any he has is a 50 per cent Increase in ihe Vatl~n JlUI'S Rumors , lround the piano and or,an in 
W,f,Qt& from his iaH cell. The date reached before during the lOng amowlt oC lua nt air trayel Vatlc"n ou cc sold rumon of the Union lobby to shIll c rolt. 
"'ilj;' not .. speclfied. trial. (rom Ipwa Clt;Y. as compared to the cnr<llnal's rele3 e had b n Prof. Herald Stark, of U1e mu Ie 

!'Fmally, I am completely Cree Common Pleas Judge Edward thE! same time lost year. . heard "lor lht pllst two months," dep.htment, t!ld the Iln"in&. 
ot(~ny desire lor revenge," the Blythin sald his charge to the The peak at student traItlc without confinnatCon. Prot. E Jl E. Harper, director 
pllf.silgl! ~~ad. "I find that I have jury would take less than an leaving Iowa City is e:lt-pected to Committee Hails of th union, Raid that durinf 
no . ".ter; in my heart toward hour. Then the panc1 begins its , occur b tween 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. the evenlnr about 200 IItudent· 
th9se :W'bo pressed for my arrest. deliberations. today, say. Phmp E. Spelman, S-D Day Success nod b en "In and out." He . aid 

'Wih~re 'is only one judge that manager of the Union bus depot. It was the mlU t cro,,'d h h 
'l'lfOf \,Is should truly lear and I 3d Ouake SI'nce Busllnes will follO'w their rel{Ula~ CHlCAGO IA>/ - Presld nt en at a Union Christm3s 
fai::e .HIJlI ' without hesitation or schedule, with additional bUS~ Eillenhower'<; Action Committee party. 
IIpp'~h·e!l~ion." added to a~commodate the .,tu- for Trafrle (oty, which spon- Awards Made 
. Wlth<lut 'mentioning the death July Rocks Nevada d!!nt tratfic, Spelman said. Heavy sOl'j!d Wedn iday's sar Drlvln\f Awards for the Iketchin, con-

,pe~lt1 In so many words, Asst. student traWe out o( Iowa City Is Day, has hailed the one-day test sponsored by the Union 
Prosecutor John J. Mahon in the RENO, Nev. (JP) _ The third expected to continul! tbroughout campaign as a sliccess. board w r made durlnll the 
final-argument of the nine weeks lhls evenina... Latest reports show th:.t 49 evenl n ., The "10 ""puJarlly prll.' 

'" and heaviest earthquake since • .... ~ "" c 

·.i me. 
Stud nt.s t kine ;> rt in the 

play were: hoirman. Jim 11 ad, 
A" , Evon viII!.', Ind.; Falher 
hrL~tma ~ , UN man C. Schw~nk, 

G, C d merg, W~. ; Mothel' Dol
ly, Virginia Peter, Aol, Webster 
Croves, Mo.; SL (korl! , Richard 
Lee Smllb, G, Omaha, Neb. : 

Other Included : Bold Slasher, 
William Pierson, G, Omaha, 
Neb,; Doctor, Gary Kloppenburr, 
A4, Atlantic; Jack, Bernard 
Bates, A2, Tulsa, Okla.; B lte
blib, Ivan Paul on, AI, Van 
Ho~ ne, and Oralon, Roland Fis
cher, AI, Alexandria, Minn . 

Police Arrest City Man 
After Fight in Tavern 

trra~ went 'al1 out Ior a first-de- The Chicago, Rock Island lind deaths oecurr d on the natlon'~ donated by Prot. Earl E Harper 
gr~ ; rTll~rder indictment. And he July rocked Nevada and rumbleo Pacific railroad has scheduled a H '-" " ' 1YS during the 24-hour went to Alvin SmHh, A4. Gary, ' Clydc Monroe, 37, of Iowa 

• ' . . • into four other western states special student train which ,will period. Ind. City Thursday was charged by 
tr..,:'.·_'O~·.,'U: qc"ll Urges New ~arly Thursday. Almost miracu- leave Iowa City for Chicago at. J IIIl Natlonnl SaCety Council Other winner in the sk tchin, lo~ n City police with assault \II lously, it caused Only minor da- 3:50 p.m. today. natures Ihat [or C:lch tntallty conlest ClO Cor non-art majors: 10 do great bodily Injury. 

. mage. sur elasses will resume Jon. 3 therc are 35 cases or Injury and first place, Sonnlta Dav!.. A3, I\lonroc 011 j!edly cut the cheek 
~~.'r:.I , Secll'on Poll'cy The severe qU:l1>::e centered its at 7:30 a.m. 225 accident •. That ratio Indi- Cornin,: sccond. Marion Fetzer, of Charles Carlin, 65, of 9 S. 
". U jal.ring force in the sparsely pop- caLes there were 11,025 accld nls A4, Cllnum, and third, Charles Linn st., with a hc~r glass til 11 
, . ,." ulated desert about 70 miles h T dd and injuries to 1,715 persons on no enbau.m. A4, Des Moinho • tavern ll"ht Monday nlaht. 
' Student Co u n c I 1 Thursday Hanc.r 0 A ress SOd ...... nltpit recommended to Hawk-l northeast of this gambling town. - ay. Winners in the .second division Thirteen stitehes were taken in 

Pep::cl\lb that it adopt a policy Light aftershocks jiggled western Fraternity Banquet An AP survey, made to pro- lor art rriajorll were: tirst place, Carlin's check at University hos-

t 
Nevada through the day. vide a yardsUCk, showed there ... h..., Van Vliet, A3, Otley,' .~- pl·ta'-. 

orbiddln. the withdrawal with- ... d h ........ .r "".. '" 
o\lt"notifitatlon ·of seals allotted The quake's rolling waves Pres. Virgil Hancher will were 64 traulc eat s on Dec. ond, Alvin SmJth, A4, Gary, Ind.; Monroe was arrested Thurs-
to ' ~ousing units In the football shook the length of California speak Jan. 19 at lhe initiation Mindszenty I. La~t year traWc 3cddentll' av- and third, T d Ram~ay, Al Ce- day at North Llbcrty by Detec-
ca~d . ~ctiprl. ' and Nevada and also reached in- banquet ot Pi Sigma Alpha, ______ _ -.--,; _____ e_r_a_' _cd_ a_bo_ ut 27,000 a da_y_. ___ dar Rapids. All ~Inhcrs received tlve Harland Sprinkle lind Dep-

The council recommended to to Idaho, Ol<egon and Utah. honorary tx>lItical science (rat- gold CUpli. uty Sheriff Donald Wilson . 
the. ttub through president Fred The state capitol at Cal son emity, It was announcer! Thurs- . ...., P1'eIented 
HlI~n', ' A3, Maquoketa, that prior City, 30 miles south of Reno, ap- day. Daily Iowan Vacation Delivery Studenls of the dramatic aft TODAY LAST DAY 
notification and adequate rea- parently had the most structural Haneher and Pro t. Kirk Port- department under the direction Today III the I .. t day Hawke,e 
so~ tor withdrawal be given at damage. Big chunks of omamen- er, head ot the political science Studcnts living in off campus or married hotlSlng must of J. P. Cochran, G, Gadsden,. I will be \aklq d 
th .. ' time ot notification. lal frieze crashed down from the department, have been elected f TI D 'f 1 1 Ala., presented a "mummer" la esmeD or en. 

T '1' f th 1..1 h be • 1I01i Ij IC al:Y olwn eirell alion department (Pl/O/lc 4191 If '10 ... no' .... n·- • I . A. resolution Iproposed at the cellOg 0 e assem .. y c am r honm ary members of the rrater- play which Is an old English pre- U ~a.. • ~v _('0 a sa tII-
IIlBt''Student Council meetIng by In the 87-year-old 9uilding. Doz- nily. They will receive mem- [Iud ask for circulation department) if they wish til() TowaIJ sentaUon in rhyming coup : el~' l l11an, un tbe Hawke,e office, 
B6o- ~kert, A3, Sioux City, HiIl- ens of small cracks opened in bership certificates at the ban- delivered dllr;n" Christmas vacation. The pla I. traditicnally given X%231. 
crt!l(~ representative, to send a the walls. ___ ' -:-_~q~u:..::e.:.:t. ____ -:-______ ..:.::=::::;:=-=-::::::===:::::..==============;::==:..:..:f.:.ro::m:...h::o:use=..:t:O~h:o::u::~:::e...:a:.t, Christmas -------------
formal letter of protest to the 
e~\lb was withd~awn by Eckert. 

f. , ' De)lies BIUerness 
Eckert and the council felt 

lhat sueh a ,protest would indi
cate . bitterness on the part of 
Ifillcrest and the council. Eckert 
said this "was not the .case." 

,T)ae reso)ution was drawn up 
by. the Hillcrest council after its 
allptted seats had been cut from .ti .60 to 45 withOut prior no

, . llon 'or reasons. 
~ '1Ui explained that the cuts !'1r§ .... m!lQe in order to give seats 

. to In.~,er housing units which had 
npt~rved allotments IIlthou,l(h 
U!e.7. ha,d ' m'ade applioation. He 

/ ~~;~~!d ,that part of the cuts 
,Wm''due to an error made by 
th~.'.'-Uo~ent committee. 
".(' L~ ~ . To 8eled Queen 

.'lmri Ci\oules, U; Idaho Falls, 
I~~o" announced that the Bjg 
T~ Q,,~en for this year will be 
~I!b .... t ~1chigan State college, 
P_. 4, ' jn connection with the 
j-'tltcir' prom there. 
l......<!Iiou1es also eXiPlalned that 

·t,'l'!' "Big Ten will be represented 
~t;.'tf11! ToufJ\ament of Roses pa
rad~ Jan, 1 by ,four beauty 
~n.s " fPm , Ohio State unlver
,I.", who~e 100bball team is play
~ in the Rase ' Bowl. 
",:~.·he coun~1l .also voted to al
~, the pep club to maintain I\s 
~ent section at the field house 
k .... ~ Urat ,two conference bas-
~~II James, Jan. 8 and 10, 

.. 
., . 

Laughead "'Predicts: 'Violent Uphe~vals' 
./ 

To. Hit Earth 
CHICAGO (.lP)-A doctor who 

claims contact with "outer 
space" Thursday set Dec. 21 as 
a day of "violent upheavals" on 
earth. 

Dr. Charles Lilughead, a fonn-

Laughead 

er statt physician ·at Michigan school, but he said Thuaday he l Laughead believes the com- reported. because "they will 
State collele and a 1933 SUI was asked to leave. munications originate from "the make their own selections in 
graduate, denied, howevet', he . As {or his beliefs of ' pending prophet who Is the individual their own "'ay." 
ever predicted the 'world would catclysrns, Laughead described we know as Jesus, and all this He gave his love to Mrs. Laug
end on that day. himseU as a "reporter" fo~ in- was predicted by him In the New head and his daught ' r, Charlyn 

Reterrin, to "commurucatlon.s" ct1vlduals who he believes have Te.stament." . ' 116, in East Lansing, Mich., and 
he said were receive by persons I been receiving cO/llJDuolcation Laughead interviewed at the said to tell them "not to worry." 
tuned in for 8tlnS (rom "outer from outer ]lace t.elUng 01 such hOiTIe of Mrs. Dorothy Martin in I * * * 
space," the doctor pred'lcted world shaking disturbances. I suburban Oak Park, declined to SUI Sf d t Sa 
there will be "certain ' caUcly.. He dill ' not Identify the indi- say where he would be Tuesday. U en ys 
mic effects Tuesday" neat Lake. vidual:;. He said hill plans are "personaL" 
Michigan and off the eastern San ·AIIa .... • MaS' Blae Mrs. Martin described how she Predl'cll'on Not Hoa 
and western seaboard.... H e saM 'lie disturbances may received her communications X 

In Chica,o, Or . .rohn A. Han- cause the ' legendary continents from outer space. I 
nah, Michigan State conege of AUsntis and Mu, the "birth- "My arm fe: 1s wann," she ____________ _ 
prEsident, .aid the college was place of bumaolty," to rue from said. "It's hard to explain, but I Daroid Pwwen h .. carried on a 
"not interested In Dr. Lau,- the floor ot tbe Atlantic and Pa- just put a pencil to paper and I ,,'nUeIl e41ft'tIPODdelll:e with Ih'. 
head's belief!." He added: cWc oceanl. write." Lalllhead ". Mrs. Martin sillee 

VI ... ObJeeU~ Laughead. "ot, did not speciIy Tells 01 tat M ..... e be firM net"_ eopIea of lbe 
"Our .Objection was wben he furtber the phenomena he ell- Her first communication, she "eolDlDUlll~" lrom "outer 

was 1lB1n& his position in the peets. said, was simply an introduction sptMle" ,.... tIMID. Be has beea 
college to proP!lPDdl%8 students Webster gives three definitions tb a superior ~ing who said h.e bIterested hi. and mulled &be 
on a pecuUar set of belieis of of a cataclysm: (I) An extensive was "elder brother from Venus." NIIlblllU. ., lHe lID ~Uler 
quesUollable vaUdity apd of a overOow or sweeping 1l00d of . Mrs. Martin also was vague plaaeta llit &everal S'ears. 
nature likely to U'PSet the pea~ water; (%) Any violent physical I about her plans, sayin, only, 
of mind of the students and ef- change Involving sudden altera- "we are awaiting further word." 
feet advenely the quality of l tlons of the earth's surface, and Laughead Aid he did not plan , S, Dareld PlfWers I 
their college work." . (3) An uphei!val, especially a to go to a mountain top in Ver- I' The story of communications 

LauJhe&d was re~rt~ as social or political one, likened I mont .to be picked up by people from outer.JIpace started in April, 
submittin, his realgnaIJon to the In Us violence to a flood. in vehicles from outer space, as 195'1, wben Mrs, Martin started 

receiving messages from other 

SUI STUDENT-
(Continued on Page 5) 

Pact Aimed 
At New War 

MOSCOW lIP) - In a blunt 
note to the French, the Kremlin 
theatened Thursday to Cllncel th" 
French-Soviet mutunl aid pact It 
Paris rotlCles Ine :reement:; to 
arm Wesl Ce. many. 

The no I' s:Iid Fronce woul~l 
bear the full r lJ'POn Ibil1ty In 
this evenL 

The French nation:!1 a. sem\}lv 
be,in d b;l.le on l",Jllfic. tiua 
Monday. 

In a simultaneoul move undll r
scorin~ Sovi t ,lob. I pollc-y, F»r
eilln Mlnl§wr V. M . Molotov dl
reeled a stalcmcnt to Japan ('x
pr 1n, "II positive a ttllude" to
ward nonn Iitin. r lations with 
Tokyo. 

'Ill 'At WIr' 
The Sovl t Union has ne\'cr 

I&ned a peace tre ty with Ja
pan, v. ho. new ,ov(-,nment b 
undl"r slrong prl". urt' to opt'n 
up venues of trad 0 the hug, 
CommunI. t-held mllrkcl. 

Thl' Soviet note to France, an
nounced at a peci:llly clIl1ed fo '. 
-1m ortice news conter nee, ap
peared d ~ign d for IU impact 
on next week's French d~libe/'
atlon . 

The note waa 1\ !onnaUutl n 
ot prevlou Soviet warning ond 
a climax to a number of maneu
vc: s a,alnst Fran('l', conRldl'r ,,{ 
the keyston countr;y of the pro
eClad Western Euro/) an Un

Ion. 
PrnloUlb: ReJfdd 

'Ill Intention was Indicated by 
the note's refGr n e to pre\ lou. 
Fr h t'Cjflctlon "PfO!)l\. ,1.' ~ 
th SIWlet U'nfMl and Ils [rlend
ly warnin,s.') 

By ratHyln, the Parts. Dtret!~ 
ments, th note s Id, Fran~e 

would .how • deshe Dot to :Ibid!! 
by the 20->:ear French - Sovi()t 
pact ut allhnce and mutual as
sistance sl/lTled In L944. RatWco
tlon would "tun<iall)entOlily con
radict th~ obU,alions assum~rl 

by France" under the treaty, t 
added . 

The treat,. pledged mutual ll..y, 

~ islRnce In !.he event ot a rebirth 
ot German anI's ion. 

"Thererore," the oote ~onlinu. 
ed, "ratHleOltion only serves the 
purpose of lerlain states enga.,!
cd in preparlni a new war. 

Would AAnIll .TrU&' 
"Urxler such circumstames, the 

Sbvlel rovernment COnsiders It 
Its duty to slate that Ihe act \f 
ratification of the Paris agrea 
ment will annul the Savle -
French treaty. The entire respon
siblll ty .for th is wUl rest upon 
the French ,overnment." 

The Molotov statement to Ja
pan called attention to an a 
tlouncemenl 01 the "new Japan .IIC 
government of Premier IchJo Ha
toyama that It was prepared 10 
resume normal relatJons With tne 
Soviet Union on mutually ac
ceptable conditions. 

Molotov said the Soviet gov
mment took- a "positive atU
~ude" toward the Japanese state
ment. 

ORicials To Study . 
TraRic Proble,ms . 

The Iowa City council will 
m~t wltll the Mayor's traffIC 
committee tonight to discuss the 
town's traffic • problems, It wlil 
announced Thursday. 

The two rroups will consider 
:-ecommendations made In • re
POrt on the city by AU<ic-(at.e4 
Consultant.!J of Evannoh. Ill. :. 

New parldtll refUla~ons and 
th .. present. 25-cent meter viol'
lion line a..e 'to be' the first ileJR, 
;Uscussed. . " : 

The five city councUrne.I\ saW 
Dec. 7 they were in Javor ' of 
railling the fin.e to one dollar Imd 
placing meter tines -on a gradu
ated !lCale. 

" 
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I s • r I a 
Home for the Holidays-

In a few hours the noise and shuffie in Ulliver ity hall 
will be stilled; the traffic jam at the north door of Schaeffer 
ball will have dissolved. The solvent of course is the beginning 
of Christmas vacation. I 

Most students will depart for scattered points on the map 
whi1e a few will remain here. With all will go the thrill of 
Christmas and that extra bit of cheerfulness that always comes 
at this time of year. 

Christmas vacation is the most anticipated event of the 
year, 'not merely because it means a recess of classes, but 
because it provides a time for reunions with families and friends. 

To the freshman it is his first Christmas-home-from-college. 
TraceS of ~meliickness are never erased, so Christmas is truely 
a welCome time. 

To th~ senior, this Christmas holds an extra bit of im
portance and meaning. It will be his last trip home from 
college at Yuletide. Next Christmas may find him a thousand 
miles away from SUI. 

And of course the faculty and staff is as glad.to see Christ
mas vacation come as are the students. They too welcome a 
time ~o relax, reminisce and enjoy the ,eason. 

The Daily Iowan extends to all university faculty and 
" $taff and students the hppe that the vacation will be a pleasant 

one. 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

--- --- ---,.--: ' ~ilent Nighf-

.Interpreting the Ne~s 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

II 

AQoclated Pre.. News ADlLlnt 

, 

Stutterers Joke About Their Problem ' 
By Ph,U Flemin, 

Ooe day, Al Hudson, the man ies from time to time, but is U3- help themselves they enjoy I ing alone," said Johnson, and 
who thought up the idea of a ualIy made up of stutterers who speaking and participating on "make the speaking he docs fun 
"Stuttering Team," went to the have attended the clinic for a the team. and worthwhile for him." 
railroad station in Iowa City and while. Misconception About Stuttering Between 25 and 30 stutterers 
asked the ticket agent: Blne t Problem Stuttering was once thought attend the clinic regularly for 

"S-s-say, m-m-mister, c-can I Prof. Johnson said the big to be caused by some physical sessions with clinicians, lectures 
b-b-buy a t-t-ticket to Ch-Ch- problem is to get the stutterers defects but research findings in- and workshops. They are en
Chicago?" ~o do the things they n~ed to do qicate that itis a paltern of be- couraged to come as orten as 

With a kindly twinkle in his to get better. Tne student·s usu- avior that is learned, Johnson they possibly can. 
eyes, the ticket agent looked at al reason is "too busy," but that said. What the stutterer learns Johns()n said that many stut
Hudson over his glasses and is hardly the real reason. fundamentally is the fear of do- term-s n"vcr attend the clinic be~ 
said, "Look son, if you can't ex- He explained that stuttoring is ing something that will be re- cause of the lear they have built 
press yourself, you'd better go what a stutterer does trying not garded as stuttering. The hard- up against admitting the prob-
by freight." to stutter again. He doesn't want er he tries, to keep from doing lem. I 

This is an ~ample of the type to stutter, or think about it, ob- things the worse he stutters. Method of Treatment 
oC anecdotes told b~ members of serVe it, talk about it, or read JOhnson ' said, "Stuttering <J'he treatment consist basical-
the "Stuttering Team." 'about it, to say nothing of praC- starts not in the child's mouth Iy of (1) getting the stutterer to 

Stutterers Help Themselves ticing doing it. but in the parent's car." talk as much as possible to an 
Speech experts at SUI have So although he wants to get "Repetition of sound's, words attempt to reduce the fea\: of · 

found that stutterers can help better he doesn't want to face up and phlases - as well as other talking, (2) having him change 
themselves by learning to wear to the problem and work on it kinds 0'1 hesitation - are part the way in whjoh he stutters so 
thei .. problem Ilghtly, thus he- objectively. of normal speech in child and that it is less tense, more simply 
lieving tension and fear of em- S'udents Look In Mirror adult," Johnson said, "The no1'- and performed with less resist- · 
barrassment They try to get One of the methods used at the mal baby, for example, doesn't ance, and (3) supplying him 
people laughing with them. cUnic is to have the stutter per- say, 'da.' He says 'da-da.' II with the counseling, instruction 

Hudson, an Intfiana physician IOIllTl in front of a mirror in 0,- Some parents consider this de- and information he needs in or
now, started the team nearly ten der to sec exactly what he does , fective or abnormal in young del' to do these two things and 
years ago when hc was a stut- when he stutters and to culti- children. They may not call it to develop good personal adjust
terer In the SUI speech clinic. vate the attitude that comes stuttering but they think of it as men~ and social relationship. 
He saw it as a means of sclf- with observing his difficulty in undesirable. These three aspects of train-
heip for the stutterer and as a a problem-solving manner. Parents Make Mistake . . d h ing are qependent on each other 
way of glvmg parents an teac - Johnson said · this is hard to The pal"ents aIter making the 
e S mu h need d . f atl'on and are all carried on at the r c e 10 orm . acheive because the stutter does mistaken diagnosis undertake to 

Johnson. Attended Cllnlc not want to face his problem so "help" the child. They ask him 
According to Pro!. Wenden frankly but it does prove to be to go slow, take a breath, stop 

Johnson , director of the speech helpful if the stutterer learns to and' think, etc. Soon the child 
Clinic, the practice or using stut- do it well. responds to all this help by be
terers to demonstrate stuttering Although he tries to keep from coming more hesitant, unsme of 
has long been used here and ill talking, the stutterer soon finds himsel! and finally he begins to 
other clinics as well. Johnson that he enjoys hearing other speak with definite tension. If 

same time. 

New Defense Plan 
Renews UMT Issue There is a growing uneasiness 

in Western circles over develop
ments in Indonesia. 

________ . __ --'L-2.._ said that when he came here in stutterers tell about their ex- he had been left alone, his 

The day he loses his fear of 
stuttering is a big day in the life ' 
of a stutterer. Take the stud-", 
ent who always had holes in his , 
socks. He had to buy the ,wrong 
size - 10 or 12 - because he 
couldn't say "11" to the clerk. 
One day he strutted into the 
clinic with a happy grin on his 
face and h'iumphanUy held up The controversial issue 01 uni

versal military training is in the 
lbnelight again. Defense Secre
tary Wilson's unveiling of a IPlan 
for revitaJizlng the military re
seI'Ves raises old questions as to 
the value ot a mandatory and 
continuing active reserve train
ing program for young men of 
this country. 

UMT is, of course, conscrip
tion, and U is true that a form of 
tJiMT was used in imperial Ger
many, in the Nazi Third Reich, 
in Mussolini's Greater Italy. A 
form ,of UMT is now being used 
jn the Soviet Union. The Soviets 
with their satellites have com
.bined forces numbering at least 
five million troops. To this can 
be addedi the two million of the 
Chinese Oommunlsts. 

Comparatively, the less mili
tant Western nations such as the 
United States at mid-century 
had l1 ,stilmllng army of 630,000; 
Bl'ltain, 400,000; and France, 
300,000. 

The buildup ot Communist 
pow~r Is, indeed, a sad eommen
tary iOn today's civilization. War 
was t!1e,purpose of the Nazis and 
Faci.tts, and It would be hard to 
argUt today that war is not the 
purpt)se of the Conununists. 
B~t what is the purpose of 

UIM1 in free countries? 
'Old Stulr lo Switzerland 
• ~T Is "old stull" to Switzer-

Ian;internationally recognized 
. t 
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I BIRTHS 
::;. and Mrs. Martin Warren, 

R.R .• 5, a girl Wednesday at Mer
cy ~pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Starbuck, 
5 Ktk>wood Circle, a girl Wed
ne+- at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riley, 
Weal Branch, a girl Wednesday 
at ~ercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Swarizen
duntJa, Parnell, a boy Wednesday 
at ).$ercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willa Dickens, 
202 t.v. Pwrk ro., a boy Thursday 
at ~ercy hospital. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fay, 
219~ S. Unn st., a girl Thursday 
at ~ercy hosp'ital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Evans, Ox
ior<il a boy Thursdary at Mercy 

hOS1ital. 

; DEATHS 

v.lilllam E. Linville, 54, Dav
enPirt, Wec;i!1esday at Veterans 
hos4Jtals. . . 

Ltulse ~licl);ir, . 72, Cedar Ra
Thutsday at University hospital. 
J+e~ ~cl . 1'1, R .. R. 1, 

ThUfllday at home. 

Five will get you ten among 
a.s a neutral and peacef~l. na- some pretty canny observers of 
hon. There all male <:ltizens I Southeast Asian aUairs that there 
Irom the ages .ot 20 to 48 ~ave wm be a blowup there within the 
reserve and active duty libllities. next year with every likelihood 
A man between those ages, after 
completing his initial tour of ac- that the government will fall into 
tive duty, must either continue the hands of the Communists. 
on active duty until he is 48 or The present Premier - it is 
PllY a military tax and attend a republican form of govern-
training meetings. ment .L takes a line very close 

He is required to keep his to that of Pre-
government-issued weapons in mier Nehru of 
his home. Sweden has a similar India. He claims 
system of compulsory military independent 
service. The people of these policy and 
cpuntries apparently feel that a progressive in-
they must finance a military or- ternal program 
ganization so that they can pro- something like 
tC(!t themsel~es to the best of . the New Deal. 
their ability 11 ever the need ·" But he accepts 
arises. the political aid 

What is the purpose of sup- the Commu-
porling UMIl' in this country? ROBERTS nists, and is op-

Need for SoldJers posed by the Moslem and So
As long as there are criminal 

clements in existence, as long as 
some countries and some people 
threaten by ~e of force to take 
the be:ongings and lives of 
others, there wlll be a need for 
soldiers and policemen. Our 
country's safety depends on es
tablishment and eon ti n u in g 
maintenance of a large force of 
well-trained and vigilant re
serves for our armeo services. 

Then there is the safety not 
only of our nation as a whole 
but of our young men as indi
viduals to consider. If war does 
come to us again, we will send 
our boys to the battlefields 
again, and many of their l1ves 
will depend on how well they 
have been trained to meet the 
trials ot combat. 

Traln.ln.f Not Extewilve 
A If!W months of basic train

ing in a frantlc period of all-out 
mobilization is i")ardly enough for 
even the brightest young man to 
"soak up" the complicated tech
nics of modern warfare. 

It could scarcely be called 
"Prussianism" to require physi
cally fit young men to serve four 
or six months in active basic 
training, then to require them to 
keep up tfleir training at home 
by a~Lending a minimum of 30 
two-hour meetings, and a two
week camp, each year for sever
al years. 

Members of Reserve 
Many Columbians are mem

bers ot the active reserve -
voluntarily. Teachers, business
men, students, they don uniforms 
once a .week and attend training 
meetings. 

Ask them if they participate 
in the program because they are 
"militaristic" and they will think 
you are joking. They have many 
reasons for their membership. 
One, quite frankly, is that they 
receive a full day's pay for each 
meeting. Another Is that they 
keep \.lip their promotion and re
tirement timc. And another, one 
that most reseI'Vists will hesitate 
to mention, is that down deep 
they feel that they are helping 
protect the country they love. 

cialist parties. One reason for 
his ascendancy is lack of co
hesion among the widespread 
Moslems. 

urvlved Vote 
His government has jus~ SU1'

vived a nonconfidence vote in 
Parliament initiated by this op
position, and is now expected to 
remain in office at least until the 
republic's first national elections 
arc held, sometime nexl year. 

The date has not yet been 
fixed. But the Communists are 
expected to take full advantage 
of the time, and their improved 
position as backers of the right 
horse, to work for a hold on the 
election machinery. Everybody 
knows what will happen iI they 
have any appreciable success in 
that. 

Unlike the infiltrated brand of 
communism which succeeded in 
taking over Guatemala fOr a 
time, communism deveioped more 
Or less independently in Indo
nesia as an underground force 
against the Japanese during the 
war. Its power is much greater 

Jobless J"f)anese 
Turns Down $195 

TOKYO, Thursday (JP) - The 
young Japanese with his Jl[e lor 
sale said he got an offer Wed
nesday but turned it down. 

It was the second day on a 
windswept bridge for jobless So.
toshita Horita, 22, who says he 
has to raise 70,000 yen ($195) to 
ps>y debts. 

The wind was blowing the 
sign ar~und his neclt - "This 
Life for Sale" - when a well
dressed Japanese, about 40, 
stepped up. Horita said the man 
offered him 70,000 yen. 

"My instinct told me he was 
crooked, so 1 refused," Horita 
told reporters. "He told . me 
he would give me the money il 
I would hefp him. for 11fe jn his 
work. But he wouldn't tell me 
what it was until I signed a -con
tract. I was scared." 

Horita said he would be back 
on the bridge again Thursday. 
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than its formal membership be
cause large numbers of Indo
nesians, especially educated peo
ple, pursue the Communist line 
while hardly knowing H. 

Refuses to CooJ)erate 
Indonesia refuses almost all co

operation with the We!;t, and has 
a large number or Chinese, some 
01 whom are suspected to be 
Red infiltrators. The republic has 
just lost an effort to get United 
Nations support for new nego
tiations with the Dutch over 
cession of New Guinea. 

The W st is not abou~ to let 
this Pacinc stepping stonq be
tween Australia and the dl'Ient 
fall into the bands of such a 
doubtful government. 

Takes India's Position 
Indonesia has taken lhe same 

position as India against the 
Southeast Asia defense treaty, 
at the same time reIusing to con..
sider Red China's o/fer of an 
all-Asian mutual sec'rrity pact. 
The questio~ amonfl Western 
observers, howevcr, is how long 
this precarious balance will be 
maintained. 

Economic conditio s in the 
heavily poulated islands arc be,t
ter, but still bad, and some ob
servers arc freely predicting a 
llerious "popoff." 

SUI Lecture(s Work 
Soon To Be Published 

"My Mother's Eve n i n g 
Guests," by Marguerite Young, 
lecturer In sm's writers work
shop, is pUblished in the sixth 
volume of New World Writing, 
semi-annual pUblication of the 
New American Libra 

The selection is a -page ex-
cerpt from Miss Yo g's Iorth
coming novel, "Miss ac1ntosh, 
My Darling," scheduled soon to 
be published by Scribners. A 
native of Indiana, the author 
came to Iowa in the laU of 1953 
on an Iowa-Rockefeller fellow
ship f6r the encouragement of 
young writers. 

The Hot Air Concert gets inlo 
the spirit or Christmas al 4 p.m. 
Your host, Doug Brown, will pre
sent Christmas music and read
lop, Ineludllll' the traditional 
"Gift of the Magi." 

Hear loeal IJ)Orts eXJ)erts pick 
the winnel's of tbe major football 
bowl games around the naUon. 
Sports Roundtable at 12:45. 

Next week WSUI berins Its 
v.caUon .schedule of broadcast
In,. Bea-iHhln&" Monday, Decem
ber, 20, WStII wUI be on the air 
from 8 a.m. to 2:15 p.m. This 
shol1ened schedule bI'oadcast
IIlI' will continue uull Monday, 
January 3. ' 
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TODAY'S SCH~DULE 
Morning Chapel -
News 
History of Lhe American West 
The BookoheU 
News 
Kitchen ConcerL 
Old Taleo and No 
F.miJy Album 
AdvenLures In 
This Is Turkey 
RhyLhm Rambles 
News 
SporLs Roundtable 
Musical ChaLs 
Exploring the NC~ 
Late leth Centur usl. 
All. Report 
News 
HeadJlnes In Chemlsfi'! 
Hot Air Concert 
Tea Time 
ChlJdren's Hour 
N ..... 
Sportlttme . 
The Dinner Hour 
News . 
Concert CI .. al~ \ 
French Ml15lc 
Mu.l~ You Want • 
VLI'Il1 TOll Chrl.tmal mll sl. 
New. ond !l(IMb 
Sl&n OU 

1926 to attend the clinic he ap- periences. Johnson said that speech would have developed 
peared with other stutterers be. when the stutters find that peo- normally. 
fore a class of budding speech pie are genuinely interested and "Generally, our advice is, let 
corrcctionisis. It is the idea of even admiring of their efforts to the child's breathing and speak- 3 dozen pairs of size 11 socks! 
the stutterers themselves per- ----------------------------
forming as a team tha t is new. 

The team has been in grelt 
demand and since being organ
ized in 1945 has appeared pub
licly approximately 200 times, 
This includes appearances on TV 
and radio programs, some of 
them on national networks, and 
at various meetings and clubs. 

'Stuttering Team' Illustrates Methods · 

Membership on the team var-

Volume of Sales 
Expected To Drop 

Despite a probable record vol
ume of Christmas season business 
-perhaps $1 billion over No
vember-December retall sales 
last year-it now seems unlikely 
that Yulctide shoppIng will bring 
1954's total sales up to 1953's 
figurc. 

6 

From data flowing into SUI's 
bureau of business and economic 
l'eSllllrch, research assistant Lew
is Wagner now expects an in
crease of fl'om three to five per 
cent this year in end-of-the-year 
sales. However, with the nation's 
retail business for the first 10 
months ot 1954 down 1.5 ,per cent 
as compared with 1953, a seven 
per cent increase in November
December sales would fbe need
ed to match last year's total, 
Wligner ,explains. 

ILLUSTRATING ONE OF TilE TECHNIQUES common to treatment of stutterers is, Ralph Jone,; 
Australia, left, as he rea.ds to several members of the "Stuttering Team" and Prof. Wendell Johnson, 
rlrM, dJrector of the speech clinic. Members are lRlcbard Smego, C4, Joliet, DI. , and Barbara Hanna, 
AI, stevens Point, Wis. 

Old Capi/ol Rememtel'j 
t/ One Year Ago Today 

Lavrenty P. Beria confessed to a plot against the Soviet Union 
and was rCc'ldy for trial along with a group of his Cormer associates 
in the secret police. 

Four Hawkeyes-Jerry Hilgenberg, 001\ Chelf, Bill Fenlon and 
Dusty iRice-prepared to leave for participation in bowl games over 
the holidays. 

" Five Years Ago TOday 
Political speculation linking Gen. Dwigbt Eisenhower with the 

1952 presidentiai campaign took another turn as 'President Truman 
pointedly deelared that he and his former chief of stat! are "good 
friends and always have been." 
( New York took a "water holiday" in an. effort to relieve a seri-
ous water shortage. 

Iowa City's LiLlle Hawks gol off to a winning start in the Mis
Sissippi Valley conference basketball race by drubbing Dubuque 
57-<l0. 

"' Ten Years Ago Today 
The 'war production board threw its weight into thc drive to 

keep workers on the munitions lines by freezing its program for 
civilian goods ,production at current levels. 

Clayton Wilkinson led the scoring with 24. points as the Iowa 
I{awkeyes downed the University of Nebraska 1Y1-45 in U1C third 
straight victory of the basketball sellson. 

" Twenty Years Ago Today • 
Construction of a branch pipe line to bring natural gas into 

Iowa City :!rom a poin t a mile and a half west of the city limits 
was begun. 

Coaeh Ossie SOlem's rumored resignation as Iowa's athletic di
rector and head football coach faiJed to materialize. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1954 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are ~heduled 

in the President'll otciee, Old Capllol. 

Friday, December 1'7 versity club rooms. 
5:00 p.m. - Christmas recess Sat.urday, January 8 

begins. 7:30 p.m. - Basketball - 10-
Thursday, December 30 wa vs. Minnesota-Field House . 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball-Iowa Sunday, January 9 
vs. Stanford - Field House 3-5 p.m. - Union Hoard Tel 

Monday, January 3, 1955 Dance - River room, Iowa Me-
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of morial Union. 

Classes. 4:00 p.m. - Chamber music 
2:00 p.m. - UnivE[rsity New- concert - faculty string quartet 

comers Club - Iowa Memorial - Shambaugh auditorium. 
Union. 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain-

TburscJay, Januvy 8 eers travelogue - "Northward 
9:30 B.m. - University wom-I to Adventure" by John Ebert -

en's club morning coffee - Uni- Macbride hall. 

(For balonna&lon I'qarlliDl da .. beJOU IbII Mlaedule. 
.ee rr.flrvaUOllll In tho oftl(!o of 'he Prftt'ent Old Capitol). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shoUld be deposited with lbe city editor el 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In the CommunfcaUon. Ceuter •. 
Notices musl be submitted by 2 p.rn. lhe day precedln, litIJ\ pa\" 
Dcatlon; they wiU NOT be aeceptecl by phone, aud muat be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRJTTEN aDd SIGNED by a tespolU!1lll 
person. 

WOMEN',' HOURS DURING 
the Christmas vacation al·e: Fri
day, Dec. 17 is a ]2:30 a.m. night 
with no senior privilige or late 
permissions. Sunday, Jan. 2 is a 
regular 10:30 p.m. night and sen
ior privilege and late leaves are 
in effect provided the student has 
checked into her residence by 8 
p.m. 

FUND FOR TIlE ADVANCE
ment of education is offering ap
proximately J 50 faculty fellOW
ships [or thc academic year 
1955-56. Efforts will be maJc 
to seek out those teachers hav
ing the greatest possibility Lor 
growth and development rather 
than those who have already 
achieved recognized prominence 
in their fields. The applicants 
proposed program will 'be judged 
on the basis of its potential con
trtbution to the strengthening of 
his institution's program of lib
eral education. Each !aculty 
fellowship provides a .grant ap
proximately equivalent to the 
salary of the recipient at the 
.time of application plus certain 
expenses whlch a,e essential ' to 
his plan of study . . Candidates 
shall be men or women between 
the ages of 30 and 45 'Who have 
been teaching steadily for sE!ver
al years. Application forms may 
be obtained from the Graduate 
college, room 4, Old Capitol. 
Complete applications must be 
Wed in Lhe Graduate office not 
later than Jan. 17, 1955. 

TilE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Baby-sitting league book 
wlll be in the charge of -Mrs . 
Amy Jean Roberson from Dec. 
14-27. Call 8-3938 10r a sitter or 
for information about joining 
the league. 

THE BE H A V lOR A L SCI
enees division of the Ford foun
dation announces a third annual 
competition for first year gradu
ate fellowshlps. Stipends of $1,.t 
'800 each are awarded to success
ful applkants who wish to study 
Illh'h iJehaviorol sciences as J)sy-

choJogy, sociology and anthro
pology, but 'Who did not as un
dergraduates co.n c e n t rat e 
in these areas. Application forms 
and other inIormation may be 
obtalncd from the graduate col
lege, room 4, Old Capitol. DeaB
line for submission of applica
tions is Jan. 3], 1955. AIWards 
will be announced April 1. 

SUI STUDENTS INTEREST
ed in summer study at the Yale
Reid Hall session to be held in 
Paris starting July 4 may apply 
now to Professor Andersson at 
Yale university. Qualification for 
the six"Week ,program is IitnltFd 
to men and women who have 
had two years of college Frctlch 
or the equivalent. Courses In
clude F r e n c h, contemporary 
French literature, French Irt 
and Freneh politics. Ander~son" 
address at Yale is 133, Hall. of 
Graduate Studies. . 

CANDIDATES FOR DE
grees in Februilry may order of
ficial commencement announce
ments at Alumni house, across 
from the Iowa Memorial Unloo 
before Chris~mas vacation. De~ 
livery will be made about' two 
weeks' before commencement. 

\ . ( 

A $50 PRIZE WILL BE AW,· 
arded by Alpha DeUa S~ 
meh's professional fraternity, 'iD 
a movie script rwrfting conte§t 
All students and faculty mem
bers are invited to enter., Tbe 
deadlil1e is Jan. 6. For further 
information contact the DaUY 
Iowan advertising .oUlee or 
write to: ADS, F..O. 'box 53t. 

THE FOLLOWING HOUB8 
will be in offect 'during ChrlBt
mas at the University Ubrary: 
Friday, Dec. 17, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 18,8 a.m. to noon. 
Sunday,. Dec, 19, closed. Mon.
Thursday., Dec. 20-23, 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Frida;y, Dec. 24, c1os,d ~1l 
day. Sat. - Sun., Dec. 211, 2t, 
closed. M~n.-Thurs., Dec. 27·90, 
8 a.m. to II p.m. Friday, Dee. 11, 
closed all day. 8at.-8un., JAn. 
1-2,' ('Ioso(l. 
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I C~~!~~! .. "~olds Door ·Decoration Contest 
I 

I 

The hriSlm!lq spirit Invad d 
currier h311 Ihls week In thE' 
form of th annual door-decorat
ing contest with prizes aw,\rded 
for the best doors In each or six 
divisions. 

Winners in the originality di
vision wefe Jo Swanson, A3, apd 
moria Hugelen. A3. both of 
Clear Lake, with their door 
decoration at two gaily striped 
giant candy canes "kissing" un
der a sprig of mistletoe. 

Naucbi7 Anrel 
"The bad lille angel" won the 

humor division. Peg Robbins. M, 
Ames, designed a small boy with 
a sllng-shot in his pocket steal
ing bells from a small Christmas 
tree. 

.unner-up In this division 
showed Liberace urging the girls 
In Currier hall to have a 
"George" Christmas. 

Ja.ne Schroeder, A I, and Nan
cy Burlingame, AI, both of Dav
enport, won a prize for the 
prettiest door with an angel con
structed of while paper and an
gel hair on a blue and silver 
bac~round. 

Seenle Prilte 

Curr. r Do~rs Wear Angel, C illLl • • • 
B Ju pJte 

· .. Holiday decoratint kits 
contalnlnr ,litier, gUtter snow, 
glitter eemenl, and holiday de
silll stencils. The mow and ce
ment ~ In SPlay contalnen. 
Can be used to decorate pae.k
ales, cards. mirrors. window 
centerpleees and tree ornament&. 
Kit sells for about $2.50. 

· •. Wroucht Iron but te r 
warm r, d icned like sm II 
chafin&" dishes. Pink or blue lid 
cover the sm II metal dis~ Ab-
out ,1. . 

· •. Autom Ue bridge ma 
that are played by on~ ~rson. 
Can be used tor beginner:; or .d
vanced pI yel'l. The et con
taIn an autom tic playi ng board 
and a book on point count Did
ding. Porty-elCht playin, h nds 
are et up in the pi yinl bo rd. 
Aboul $1.5D. 

· . , Pipe cradles for aU styles 
of pipe. The hold rare metill 
and t In a poll hed walnut 
b e. Holder tor two pipe abOut 
3.25, for tour pipes bou $4.25. 
· .. If nd p inted cutlln, 

board. The pattern is an adap
tation of an old Swedish br ad
board. The d coratlon Is In th 

! J, I -J'rl, ~. n. 1I~~ I 
Miss Savage Engaged-=-----Buy Ties To Fit .. --

Miss louise Savage 
11'. and Mrs. H rry 1.. 0" g ,De .101oln(: announce th en

liar ment of their daughtrr. Loui. • to 1ofr. Jack Rudkin, Ion of 
Mrs. Hel n Rudkin, D ~oin. 

MI Sav n is a nl r at SUI, ma joring in journ l1sm. She Is 
a member of Th ta SI~. Phi, womrn's prof. ional honorary 
journal! trat rnlty, and Mortar Bo rd. enior women's honorary 
socl ty. 

H is Persona lily 
nn I Chilitmas sele('

rr ... n's ti s Ly girlltieDd~. 
dH', 1" in-la m!l not onl1: -=: 

i.e Q ditricult tlISk for th~ buyrr 
but may end up in psuedo-hap.· 
pin on the rec.ipienl's part. " 

Actually it isn't ao hard If the :d 
buyer knows the maD'. ward- • 
rob!! tastH, his bobbies and per. L 

nality. A man who 11 always 
I'OnservaU\'e, for instance, mat 
not &"0 fa? gay, bold patterns, ' 
'hile an extrovert tends to pre- . .;:) 

fer th m. 
Learn the color of his favori~ 

SUil. Jf It's blue nd he wean 
white shirts, the choice of colon ./ 
I almost limitless. 

But suppose his shiru are also .d 
tlu or popular pink and IN,.?, 
Then you should choose a tie I 
tn t suue ts these colon in dots, ' , , 
tri s or flcures~r a lOUd 1) 

color Uke Ilrey or maroon. 
The brown ult calls (or bei~ 

and creens, the Jrey .uIt lor .. .q 
cha rcoal, blue, red or blade, wllh •• J:) 

pat! rns in soft-spollen hun. .-.0 
Anoth r popular combination 
Is black and plnk-charcoal 
ui with pint( hlr • The ties 
hou ld r peat the same ooJors. 
For a gift that is extra-ape-

II 

elal, cater to hi. hobbles or In
teresl.$. It thc man is a bowler, • a 
tor Inst n , a tie with a ten-

A snow ~ene showing Santa 
Claus pulling up at a farm house 
walked off with the scenic .prize. 
The door was designed by Maria 
Hatges, A2, Mason City, and Jan 
Pritchard, A3, Wooster, Ohio. 

.. tradition at Swedl:h talk Mr. Rudkin Is a nlor at DI kl' unlv ntity, tlnd i majorln, In 
edu aUon. He plcdou_l,> ttend d ul\' r-Stockto colll'ge In C n
ton. Mo., wh r h was mUat d with L;lInbdu Chi Alph oclal 

pin motif is sure to b!! down ,,() 
hi all y. Other populI!' moW. CHRISTMAS DECORATION dre ed UP urner hall thl wl'ek re Id n 

Religion division winners were 
Millie Hanson, ' A3, Knoxville, 
and Sue Malone, A2. Spencer. 
Their door wished everybody 
who happened to pass by a 
Merry Chanukah and a Merry 
Christmas with blue letters on 
a background of gold. 

divisions. The demure anrel, Itrt. wa conslruc~d by Jane chr~du and N n 1 Bdrlln.tame, hoth 
freshmen from Davenport. The anrel won In the preUie t dool" d IIleaUoo. \\ilnner In orlrln lit 
was the kl Inr cand,. eane door d leU, m de by Jo \~an on and Glori lIu~ 1('0, both Junl Irom 

Mr., Mrs. Santa 
A new division this year was 

for doubl~-doors. The winner 
showed Mr. and Mrs. Santa 
Claus In full size made of white 
cotton with red accessories. Lau
reen Fifield, A3, and Bev Barta, 
A2, both of Cedar Rapids, Ber
nice Suski, AS, Cicero, Ill., and 
Carolyn Troxel, A3, Farmington, 
IlL, cooperat~ to make this 
prize winner. 

Santas and FrosUes f 0 u n d 
their way to many doors along 
with much tinsel and pine. Sev
erlll doors were fashioned to look 
like oversize festive packages, 
the kind it would be nice to find 
under th,e Christmas tree. 

Dear Santa ... 
"Dear Santa" letters covered 

several doors, asking for every
thing tram a new boy friend io 
a red convertible. 

Many door designers had time 
for just a branch of pine and 
"Merry Christmas" as the door 
decorating .contest climaxed the 
Ohrlsl:\nas season In Currier. 

:._.,..,.-__ -L' __ 

MEAT CUBES 
Brown , meat cupes, when you 

are mOking stI!W, in plenty of fat 
so they will have a rich brown 
color an<! good flavor. Pour ott 
fat before adding the other In
gredients for the stew so you 
,won't have a greasy dish. 

Clear Lake. 

Girl Scouts Plan 
Christmas Parties 
And Winter Camp 

Plans for winter camp and a 
series of Christmas parties ate 
Culling the schedule for Oirl 
Scouis in the Iowa City area this 
week and tor the next two 
week.5. 

Senior girls will attend winter 
camp at Camp Cardinal from 
Dec. 21 through 23. lntennediate 
sCQuts at the eighth grade will 
attend camp D~. 26 through ~9, 
and Interme<llate scouts at the 
seven th il'ade will hold their 
camp Dec. 29 through 31. 

Will Direct 
Mrs. Hugh Carson, exccutlve 

director of Cardinal Council, will 
direct the ca1T)ps with the assls
taQce of Mrs. Norman Baenziger 
and Mrs. Louis Shimon. 

Monday night troop 41 held 
its Christmeu> party at lhe Junior 
High school, with 22 members 
taking part in games, carol s ing
ing, a girt exchange and refresh 
ments. 

I P~tlel Held 
I'l'hree parties were held Tues

day at tne Olrl Scout offices at 
119~ E. 'College. Groups having 
the PlIrties were Brownie troops 
53 lind 27, Intermediate troop 56 
and Intermediate troop one. The 
latter group sang carols In sev
enl }()¢al nursing homes before 
retUrning to the office for cider 
and doughnuts. 

Thur!!day afternoon Brownie 
troop 51 held its party at the lo
cal office, and t 7:30 p.m. In
termediate troop 57 met at the 
office for its party. Other local 
troops will have Christmas 
parties at heir regular meeting 
places this week. 

FISH AND SPINACH 
Arrange broiled fish 1l1Jets on 

creamed spinach; sprinkle with 
grated cheddar cheese and place 
under the broiler just long en
ough to melt the cheese. 

THE AIRPORT CAFE 
IS NOW OPEN FOR IUSINESS 

TRY OUR DELICIOUS 
MEALS - LUNCHES - SANDWICHES - SHORT ORDERS 

JUST SOUTH OF IOWA CITY 
ON HIGHWAY 218 

Pho". 8-3772 For R.servatlon. 

I 

A Merry Christmas 
and a 

Happy New Year 

to all our good 
friends at the University 

l( '. 

DIal i2410 

University High Plans Christmas Program 
University Hlrh school will 

pres nt a Christmas program to
day at 2:10 p.m. In the school 
gymnasium. Partlclpatlnt will 
be the band. chorus, girl" x
tet and scveral soloists. 

On the pro(1'am will b ov r
ture to th "M sl h" by Handel, 
played by th band. M. rll. ret 
Ladd will pre: nt a reading, 
"Keeping Christmas." Pnt P n
dleton will sing "Gloria in Ex
celsis Dca," and Bill Sp nce. 
"Adcste Fldelis." 

orus 

The Chorus wIll Inl "Lo. 
Now A Ro e E' r Blooming" by 
Praetorlus; "A Joyful Christ
mas" by Bevaert; "Carol at th 
Drum" by Oavl and "Carol at 
the Christmas Chime" by 

Kountz. 
M rio ret Stilw 11 wlll sJn, 

"No Candlc w There and No 
Firc" by Lehmnnn. The girl's 
.extct wIll pr ~ nt "Curol of the 
Slnglnlt Rc d " by John. on, und 
the 8th Ira de xl t will in, 
"No I" nd '·Chrl 1m ·nowa oC 

roup In.rln, 
Herbert Schoenbohm wiIJ Ing 

'Sweet Little J sus Boy" by Mc
Gim. y. The pro(ram will 
conclude with ITOUP carol sinll
ing. 

rn chalge of the program are 
Miss Jcan Gr 'sl y. director of 
vocal mu_ ie, and Rob rl SmIth, 
dlrcctor Of instrumental music. 
Thc public I Invited. 

Let Me Taste Your Ware 

MRS. RALPH BURT, housemother for Slama Alpha Epsilon 10-

clal lra~rnlty, rives .. taste ot her chIcken broth to Jack ~phen
IOn. C.f, Osllaloo a. Mrs. Burt's recipe for aeaIJo!'Pd chicken 
quare! I, a b.vor-lte with the AE's. The recipe 11 ea lIy adapl

able t.o serve a small family or a lar,e ,roUp. 

Mrs. Burl Leads Busy Life 
As the holl~ay season ap

proaches, many homemakers arc 
searching tor tasty and eosily 
prepared dishes to highlight din
ner menus. 

One of the favorIte dinner 
dishes tor Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
social fra ternlty is escalloped 
chicken squares, an original re
cipe by Mrs. Ralph Burt, the 
group's housemother. 

Escalloped ChkkeD 
Mrs. Burt's recipe as given 

here will serve from eight to 
ten persons: 
1 medium hen, cooked, bonded 

and sliced fine 
10 slices of whJte bread, cubed 
3 cups chicken broth 
3 eggs 
seasoning 

Orease a large, flat pan. Put 
In a layer of bread, a layer of 
chicken, and anoUfer layer of 
bread. Season to taste. Beat 
!Mee eggs slightly and beat in
to the broth. Pour broth mix
ture o\'er Ilread and chicken 
layers. Bake for one hour at 
375 degrees. Cut in squares and 
served with thickened chicken 
broth. 

on buttons for fratcrnity mem
bers have kept Mrs. Burt busy 
since she bega n hcr dutics here 
in 1953. 

Although hcr job as a frater
nity housemother Is a new ant!, 
this is no~ Mrs. Burt's Ilrst look 
at campus life. She attended 
SUI, and married an SUI law 
school graduate. 

Daur:lden 
Her two dauihters, Nancy and 

Virginia, also attended SUI. Vir
ginia was a 1950 graduate, and 
Nancy, who studied here from 
1952 until last June, recenUy 
was married to SUI graduate 
LaMarr Popp. 

MJ S. Burt lived in Ottumwa 
before coming to Iowa City. "U's 
nice coming back to myoId 
school," she said. "Many of my 
friends are here, and there are 
several fellows at tile house who 
are sons at my former class
mates." 

Mrs. Burt also Is active in the 
Oamma Phi Beta alumnae 
sociaUon here. 

SALAD DRESSING 
Men • Small leaves of fresh spinach 

Mrs. Burt usually serves the are worth using in a salad. For 
chicken dish with baked pota- a delicious dressing mix olive 
toes, green l)eas, chert}' jeJlo oil, wine vinegar, crumbled 
salad, apple pie with cheese, and crisply-cooked !bacon and fresh
coUee. I ly grated Pannesan cheese. Add 

-ninner plans for raU rush. salt and freshly-ground pepper 
week, daily meals, aod sewinl to taste. 

painting known a "Dalmalnln
gar." Inscribed on the board 

r th word!! "Butt r with Cr I mity. 
Th coupl 

r kling. tennis. baseball, lim
ing, hunting, boatlnl, hone. and 
ch Br ad Makes the Ch eks Red" 

in wedi h. Board ells for r============--------===========. 
"bou t $3.5D. I 

• .. PI tic cosm tic travelinl 
kit. E ch c contains a pi -
tic J r, two pia tic botles and 

Kappas Announce 
New Scholarships 

tooth b>ru h prot ctor. Available _____ --:-_...;.... _________________ -.J 
Kapp K ppa Gamma social 

sorority has announced three 
'chol rshJps available un d e r 
their cholarshlp ald PfQlram, 
MI ReI n ReJc.h, assistant dJ
r dar of thc oUice 01 student 
aHal , h • announced. 

[or about $1. PARTY rtELD tion of Prot. Ruby Smith oC the 
· .• mall r ding U&'hls Lo Delta Tau 0 lta)lOClal flat r- home economics dep rtment. 

clip on books. Especially handy nlty pr nted a prolfam ot 
tor r adlnlln bed. Available In Christmas c rols at th V ter-
red. brown, fU en, yeUow nd an' ho-pltal turday. Th~ 
pink metal. About $2. song lead r w Mark Joy. A2, 

· •. hell- h pcd sUv r sll- [da Grove. Aft r carOling th 
('nt bull 1'1 nd four matchln" (rOUP and their d, t S f ·turned 
a.h lray. The slient bull r I~ 1'0 th chapl r hou to d nc . 
one campi te ahell and the a§h Music WIIi provided by Jack 
tray ar h 1(-sheUs. Set av- Lowry, A2, Outhrl Centrr; 
ail ble tor Dbout $7.50. 0 v Nelon, AI, Cedar Rapid; 

· .. Door knob cushIon. th t John Burk t, A1, Minburn; Den-
glow In the dark. ade Of ny Dowd, A2. · Guthrie Centcr 
ponre wbber that h Ip silence and Bob Smart, AI, Falrficld. 

slamming doors. Available In a Tue9CIay evening PI Beta Pili ./)
variety of colors fC1r' $1. clal sorority and the Dells joined 

· .. Pink lephanta on round to serenade the hom~ at f culty 
white ceramic cull links. Ab- membel'l and Finkbine housing 
out $2.50. unit. 

, .. Cyllnd r shaped pip e 
light rs th t fold up whcn not 
In us. The flame shoots down 
to Ii,ht the pipe. About $5. 

· .. Rcclpe book holdcrs that 
w1lJ keep the book tilted at a 
deslr ble readlnl angle and k p 
the pa, s from turn In,. About 
50 cenls. 

VOLLHYB LL WIN, • 
Chi Om iD oclal ororHy is 

th Iirst place wlnn r In the 
wom n', intramural volleyball 
tournam nt, ,pan, 01' d by th 
Women's Recreation a !!Dclation. 
K ppa Kappa Oamma took c
and place, and th two leoms 
[rom Pi B ta Phi, third and 
rnurth. 

F 1I0wships of ,500 each for 
gradu te ltudy are open to aU 
unlvl!I'IiHy women. In addlllon 
the Kappas are oUerin. forel.n • 
tud nt aeholarshlp. 

Three $1,200 scholarships to 
bring thr e Korean women to 
study In the field of rehablllta
tlon and physical medicine were 
authori%ed In the 1954 naUonal 
K ppa convention, Mrs. Edith 
R 5e Crabtr e. Kappa national 
pr ident, sold In her letter an
nouncing the scholarships. 

Anyone Interested In applying 
for a scholarship may obtain ad

RT\, dillonal Information from Miss 
In the music d part- Reich In the oWce ot student 

altairs, University hall 
Beverly Robinson, MS, De~ 

MoInes, I!I the recipient ot one 
the evcn- Kappa $500 scholarship tor stud,r 

in medicine. 

IF ~SU CHECK 
YO:U'lL FIND 

--THAT--

NORTH -DODGE STREET 
TEXACO STATION 

will have its FORMAL OPENING Sat. and Sun. 

• Skychief (with Petrox) 
• Texaco Firechief 

• Havoline Motor Oil 
• Texaco Motor Oil 

• Marfak Lubrication 

BRINGING YOU., •• 

• Goodyear Tires and Tubes 
• Delco BaHeries 

• Road Service 
• A Complete Line of 

Auto Accessories 

GIFT.S GALORE! 
SUCH AS-

• 

SERVICED 
BY 

"MEN WHO 
KNOW CARS" 

$10,00 in trade at PEARSON'S DRUG 
$10.00 in trade at PRAZEK GROCBY 
$10.00 in trade at NORTH SIDE MARKJ1 
$10.00 in trade at PEOPLE'S GROCERY 
ONE SEWING CABINET worth $35.00 

TWO TOOL SETS worth $45.00 each 
ONE WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC 

ROASTER and GRILL 

Go to •. , 

NORTH DODGE STREET; 
, . . 

TEXACO· STATION 
• HWY. 261-"ON THE ROAD TO SOLON'! ON THE CORNER OF DODGE AND CHURCH . . 

. - I ... • • 

I 

, 

L 
1 

/ 
<! 

.. 
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By Arlo Jacobson 
Globe'rQ&ters-__ . .%'7 16 9 16-&8 
Wuhinc"ton .......... 16 11 9 11-47 

The Harlem Globetrotters beat 
the Washing10n Generals, 68-47, 
in a ludicrous contest Thursday 
night. The game was often inter
upted to let the Globetrotters 
have some fun. 

On the Tips of His Fingers 
Toledo ........ __ 17 11 11 24-43 
tbU&de\Pbla _ .. 11 U I 11-51 

Tb& Toledo Mercurys spurted 
from behind midway through the 
'last quarter and then staved off 
a late Philadelphia Spah's rall)} 
to win a 63-58 lbasketball game 
bere Thul'6day night: 

n the opener of a doublehead-

Gr~ius, ex-DePaul star, and 

'. • • By Alan"" 
WILliE 1 

MAYS, . 
",'N YtJItIt 

GIA",rS) 
CEN17!R 

FIEI-OER, 
RAMee> illS 

i.EAGUE't; 
tffosr 

VAt.UA8Le 
VER I 

The Harlem team grabbed an 
early lead and spent the rest of 
the game entertaining the crowd 
and themselves while the hapless 
Generals wallowed around in the 
merriment like a group of un
happy privates on kitchen pollce. '

~i~~ J el' at the Iowa fieldhouse, Ed 

Geotge Linaeman paced the Ohio 
'-====::::::::==::;=;;:=::==:::::::::;::=::::~::::::::=:::::~~~::= ~IUb in i~ two comebacks during 

, ~32-ml,n~~ game. ,- ' 

IN H/~ 
F/Rt;.r 

':"()L/. , 

Reece (Goose) Tatum was 
I'ing-leader of the tormenters. 
His hands are large enough so 
that one of them can keep the 
ball in complete control, leaving 
thc other free to alternately con
gratulate an opposing player 
with a hand-shake or lead him 
into a foul. 

Tatum Tricky 
One of his favorite tricks is 

performed while playing the 
pivot post under the Ibasket. In 
this one, Tatum ,puts the ball on 
the floor, turns and fakes a shot 
to fool the defense. Then he 
casually turns back to the ball, 
picks it up and flips it through 
the Ibasket. , 

As a variation of this, he sticks 
the ball under his shirt while 
'his team-mates lead the opposi
tion around the court. 

When Tatum tires, Leon Dlll
ard, his partner-in-crlme, is 
ready with a routine in which he 
dribbles the ball around the 
court while on his knees or lying 
on his side. 

Dillard plays keep-away with 
the opposition for a minute or 
two, then gets on his feet to 
make two points. 

At one time during the even
ing, the public address announcer 
Ibroke in to informe some driver 
'with a 52-county license that his 
lights were on, his motor was 
running, the doors were locked 
and the left iront tire was Ilat. 
Would he please move it? 

Announcer Adds Joke 

TWO TOLEDO IUERCURYS, Ed Grelcius, right, and Art Fowler. 
pursue a loose ball in tbe first game of last ru,ht's professional 
ba ketball doubleheader played Dot the Jowa field house. The 
Mercurys rallied artcr trailing most of the game t.o top the l'\Jjla
delphia SpaJlS, 63-58. The Harlem Globetrotters trounced the 
Washlngton Generals, 68-47, In the second ,ame. 

rebound which never came. 
Alter a mock dressing-down 

by the referee, Tatum exch:mged 
this ball for one which was lop
sided. It was followly closely by 
one which looked genuine, but 
turned out to have a six inch 
hole In one side. 

Ex-Yank Predicts 
Sale of Club 

DANSVILLE, N.Y. (JP) - Sale 
of the New York Yankecs was 
predicted by Vic Raschi, former 
Yankee pitcher, as he addressed 
the Dansville Rotary club. 

Iowa's Hawkeyes tangle with 
undefeated Pennsylvania tonight 
at Philadelphia to open Iowa's 
first Atlantic coast !basketball in
vasion in history. 

The Hawks, shorn of much oJ 
their national prestige by the 
Missouri upset, face a veteran 
team under a first year coach in 
Pennsylvania. 

Penn squeezed by Purdue, 69-
68 in its opening game, then rode 
roughshod over Swarthmore and 
Muhlenberg and topped Navy 
Tuesday night, 77-65. 

Leading the men from Penn 
are forward Bart Leach and cen
ter Joe Sturgis, both All-Ivy 
League selections lost year. 

Smooth Attack 
Ne.w Penn coach Ray stanley. 

who played for Penn during the 
1936-38 seasons, has developed a 
smooth-passing efficient attack 
which makes his team more 
highly regarded in the east with 
each game. 

Coach Btw:ky O'Connor is ex
pected to start the quintMt of 
Cain, Schoof, Logan, Seaiberg 
and Scheuerman which has 
opened the five games this year. 

The Hawks will be out to re
gain some of the regard they lost 

: 'l4inde(1Uln's basket dead locked 
• the caunt at 45-all ' wltb sljghtly 
~- thah. live minutes lett in 
fl\e.j..i:o~test. :r'llell Greicius put 
~~ 'aftoad to stay with a run

,I nSIll jump shot. The ~~rcUfYS 
the,n moved to, a S1-45 m,argin Qn 
1t<!~1i by Lindeman and John 

e;eAsolI 
//'1 rllt 

It1A.)OPS , 

, . . 
in .their 97-94 upset at the hands 
of a surprising- MIssouri team . . 
, DroPs ID PoD ' , 

Iowa drl)PPed {rom finn to 
thirteenth in the AsSociated. 
Press copellO basketbaI.l poll u 
a re~ult of 1l\e I06S, • 

J.oW3's companion Big Ten hoI 
iday invader, Michigan, ' State, 
,plays Ptlnceton in '!.he other half 
of tonl,lbl's Philadelphia twin 
bill. 

The Hawks and the Spartans 
trade opponents tor another 
doubleheader Saturday lligM. 

In PrInceton th~ Hawks will 
face another vete\'an team which. 
lost only one player, .captaln Phil 
Zuravleft trom last Year's ,outfit. 
Dick Batt, a 6-6 center. will btl 
there to battle Cain, Logan and 
crew for rebounds. 

LOIIes PlaYOrf 
Princeton lost the Ivy 'League 

championship to Cornell· Jast 
year in a playoff game. . 

Iowa toppelt ;PrInceton, 52-40 
In ) 946, the ally previous meet
ing 01 the teiims. 

Cage action will start at 8 
p.ol. (IOWa tim-e) both evenings. 
Iowa plays the second game to
night and the first SatW'day. 

Gamet. 
e ~P. C&teh Up 

~oWeVer, Philadelphia's Bob 
Sfe~d, Bob P~ter$on, and George 
DempSey hit succ ssive baskets 
to ,close ' the gap to 60-68 with 
1:08 remaining to play. Free 
thrilws ,by Art FQW\er, Grelcius 
and Gerber iced the game for the 
Merc.j.ll)'S. 
I Earlier Lindeman and Grei
ciUo pulled the MercW'ys back 
into the game after the Spabs 
lumped to a 12-3 lead in the 
opening foW' minute.$. Bob Le
j~wskl, 6.8 tormer Temllie uni
veh:ity cehter, and Dempsey 
paced the earl,y Philadelphia out
,burst. Le,ewskl scored 12 points 
in the first Quarter, 

NEW YORK 

6E'trltlG WILL IE 5IGI'IEf) 
",FOR A REPOR7'EO 
r 2~,OOO W'A!i> NOr 
ONI..1 A EJREAK POR 

-rHE (5IANr? 8ur 
l.t50 FOIlt. OTHeR 

FROf(r OFFIce Mt:N 
FAclNrs HoLOof.rr 

OEMANpfJ -Sf WltlNllfG 
nIt: 8Ilr,,(II"I6 CROWN 

liE l#cAMe ONLY rilE ~~f) 
MC),Vlrl"rH BIANi 10 'fI)RN 

• ., , 
• I 

(JP) - Willie -----------
, Toledo soon knotted the score 

at 18 all and moved ahead for 
the -!irst lime, 17-16. on Linde Ma'ys, the acrobatic centerfield- adelphia's ~ob$n RO,berts, 70, ma,n's tree throw. Playing coach 
Pe~e Monska of the Spahs then er who won the National League Milwaukee's Joe Adcock, 60, 
bit a one-handed push shot :from batting championship and help- Brooklyn's Pee Wee Reese 53, and 
the right corner to give his club ed the New York cilants sweep Gil Hodges, 40. t 
an 18-17 iirst quarter edge. the pennant and World Series, Roy. Campanella, winner in 

Spahs TlIke Lead Thursday was voted most val- 1951 and 1953 but handicapped 
After the tea m s sparred uable player in the league. by a hand injury during '54, 

throUgh most of the second quar- Down in San Juan where he didn't get a Illngle point. 

The crowd :was in a pLeasantly 
darty mood ,by this time and 
seemed to accept it as fact. They 
'became a trifle suspicious a mo
ment later, howcver, when it '\vas 
announced that Mr. Anderson 
was to "please call the maternity 
wal'd at University Hospitals." 

During the closing five min
utes, the Globetroiters switched 
Irom ,basketball to football and 
then went through a baseball 
routine, standard pro<X!dul'e for 
the quintet. 

Raschl said "the Yankees are 
disposing of all their minor 
league franchises and have al
ready sold Yankee stadium. I 
look for th e sa I e of the c I u b on e F!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=:===!!l!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!l!!==!!l!!~ 
of these days." WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

ter on even terms, the Spahs is leadlrrg the ~uerto Rican Win- At ~3, Ma'Ys is an outstanding 
moved into a 32-26 lead by tally- te~ League WIth a .428 avera~e new star in baseball with bls 
ing nine straight points. Paul WIth the S~nturce ciub, W~ll~ s steady bitting, solid power and 
Brandeoburg's gift toss, Demp- ~oTmm;nt w~~ a chara~terlstJc, ' seMational fielding. His trem-

Everybody caught on though 
when he asked Mr. Tom Nichol 
to "please call your psychiatrist." 

By this tlme, Tatum,. had 
·dreamed up a little more CUn. He 
managcd to get the arm or Bill 
Spivey, General's center, wrap
ped up in his own. Then he con
vinced one of the referees that 
he had been botb. fouled and in
jlU"ed. 

Marching over to the sidelines, 
he somehow switched the regula
tion basketball for one attached 
tc himself via a rubber band. 

'Goose' Pla.ys Trlcks 
He stationed himself on the 

tree-t.hrow line, ~rouched and 
shot. The ball looped to.wards the 
basket., then suddenly stopped 
and returned to the Goose while 
ha nds stretched in vain lor the 

Dukes Straight ~Ian 
Walter Dukes, 1953 All-Ameri

can from Seton Hall seemed to 
Qe the only Globehottcr who 
didn't participate in the !un
makin.g. The seven-foot center 
was more-or-less of a straight 
man, exhibiting the skill and 
compclllive spirit whicb made 
him an All-American. 

OLonr.·rROT'C£ 1L . 
F(i (iT P'" I~ ts 

Tatunt, f ..... • 8 ': t '" 
Wn.on. f .. . '" 1 0 0 _ 
nukes, Cl ......... 0 " 11 
Bobin.on, c ., .. t 0 o 
Grldef. r .. .. . . 7 1 o I ~ 

Mc8rlde. C ..•. . '! 2 
Jobnson, ~ ........ '! • 
Gibson . J ........ I 0 
Dillard. , ....... t II 

T.I.lJ .. _ . flU 8 
WI\SJIINOTON 

o G 
r. 

I 

If fiM 

fO I"r 1'1' 
Pur •• n . I • .... , II '! '1 
EVil-n • .,lho, t . .. '! J Il 
Splvoy. • . ....... r. 0 ~ 
Schayes, • .., ••.• , 11 ' . :1 
Kloh, J ..• • .• TO, '! _ 
UI,hhnan, , .•..•.. ~! II 

Tol.l. ...... .'!O 1 n I~ 
, ;o rt'c lbrowH ml lied: GlnbrlroU.., -

Tatum, ~, Oukr,; \V. hln.rt.u- KJoh , 
S('h~yr .• S: Illvr y. 

Raschi was sold by the Yan-
kees to the St. Louis Cardinals • ~ 
last spring.: JOortd 
Solomons Seeks London I I' 
Fly'weight Title Bout NEW YORK (JP)-We ran int.o 

Ron Beagle the otblti' day, which 
LONDON (IP)-J ack Solomons, Is a lot easier tluln running 

Britain's tOll boxing promoter, around him. Ball .c:~lTlers have 
said Thursday he will lly to been trying to run around him 
Argentine Dec. 31 with an offer all fall, usually wll')ding up not 
for world !lywelght. champion gaining a Coot and l~ky to hII'Ve 
Pascual Perez to defend his title the two they swrted with. 
in Loadon next March. 

Solomons said he would "try 
to persuade Perez to defend his 
title in London against the win
ner of the British Oyweight 
championship !lght b tween Dai 
Dower and Eric Marsden Feb. 
S." 

TINGY l'ITCnER 
The lowest earned run aver

age on record in the major a
gues is 0.90 by Fred Schupp o( 
thc New York Giants in J 916. 
-- ------~---

Beagle plays. end for Navy. and 
if someone painted him out to 
you and said he was one of the 
best ends in the country you 
would say sure, and you were 
the best corn popper in the 
world. 

ta~ at the other side of the line. 
He grinned sclf-coQ!;ciously. 

"Yesi" he admitted, "1 noticed 
that." No bragging. just a plain 
statemcut of fact. 

'And did he think the Army 
game was the toughest of the 
season as far as he was con
cerned. H:e pondered that a mo
ment, 

"No," he said {lnally." I'll say 
Arlll¥ bad the best backs We 
faced, but we were up against 
tougher Jines. Notre Dame, for 
o1)e." 

We wondered what he con
sidered his bligcst thrill of the 
year, cX'J:1Ccting him to pick out 
some play that stood out in his 
mind, pr the victoQ' over Army. 

sey's three successive set shots, hat s good. endous catch in the opening 
and a lay-in by Brandenburg ac- Compliments Antonelli World Series game against 
counted for the points. Greicius Mays took th'e award in stride, Cleveland was only one of many 
sank a set shot to reduce the commenting that he thought ' his great speed enabled him to 
Spahis half-time lead. Johnny Antonelli, his Giants' make during the year. He has 

The Spahs led only 40-39 at teammate, had a good chance of one ot the best throwing arms in 
the end or the third quarter. winning it. baseball.' 

Toledo tied the score three Antonelli, however, didn't 1'e-
times in the final Quarter before celve as much supporl as some 
taking the lead for keeps. thought he would get. The Jiin-

De~y Leads Soonnr • al tolals of the vote by the 24-
Dempsey led the scoring with man committee, three (rom each 

18 points on etght field goals and league clly of the Baseball Writ
two :free shots. His teammate ers Assn. of America, rated 
Lejewski and Toledo's Fowler Mays, Cincinnati's Ted Kluszew
got .16. Lindeman scored 15 and ski, Antonelli, Brooklyn's Duke 
Greicius 14 for the Mercurys. Snider and New York's Alvin 

The game ,was played in four Dark in that order. 
ei~ht-minute quarters, but the Gets 16 J!ll'!Its 
professional limit of six personal' 
fou,ls per player was allowed. 

. ,Professional rules allow no 
b9nUS free throw as do college 
regula lions. 

PBILADtLrllJA SPAUS 
FO FT rf 

Burn •• , ........ U 1 0 
IIleld, f • .. 'II ... . • I a 
J)eral'&e" , .. . ..•• " :! :c 
"oleu.n, I ....... I U a 
l .oJ .... lIl •• ..... :. 0 ~ n 

Pl •• 
1 

" 18 

Mays received 16 of lhe 24 
firsts and Kluszewski, who led 
both leagues with 49 hOEDers and 
141 runs batted in, drew seven 
lirsts. The other fh"st place VQte 
went to Dark. 

Cagers Play I I' 

MorningGame 
POTSDAM, N.Y. (JP) - Ever 

hear of a basketball game being 
pla)'ed in the morning? 

Well, Utica college and Pots
dam State Teachers college 
clashed in a game thai began at 
~o a.m. Thursday. Ullca won 84-
68. 

290-Pound Gopher Cager Stars 

That is, he doesn'i look the 
part. He's listed as lIix teet tall. 
He doesn't look it. His weight is 
given as 165. He doesn't look it. 
He's just a trim, sandy-haired, 
nice-looking young fcllow you 
might expect to find playing h~ 
football from a nice seaL on the 
50-yard line. , 

But, as mentioned, he's plenty 
of end, and we still can see Ar
my 9r1ving down the. field in the 
closing minutes of its .game with 
the Middies, bidding for a tie, 
and every play aimed at the 
right side of the Navy line. Bea
gle plays' left end. 

'\1 gucss It was in .being chosen 
{or tho Maxwell trophy," ho 
saiQ candIdly. ' 

ilt wlH pe interesting to I>ec 
what the Mississippi p1ayers say 
about Beagle · after the Sugar 
Bowl game Jal1. 1. It they follow 
tIle oprecedent set by p.fllctlcally 
every team the Middies faced 
this year they'll run out 01 su
perlatives. 

MOD!! k., I ........ ;! 1 4 
jJr ..... "botr. , . . ~ a a I _ 

r ... I .. . .. ..... .. 21J Le ::J 
TOLEDO MIRCU&YS 

~ 
In 
r, 
1 
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The 'game was to have been 
played Wedne6day night, but a 
f~w minutes before game time, 
the lights in the gym went out. 
Th~ power was cut of[ when an 
ico-Iaden tree limb fell and 
snapped a line. 

On the basis of points, 14 for 
for first, nine 101' second and so 
on, Mays had 283, KJuszewski 
217, Antonelli 154, Snider 135 
and Dark 1l0. The lights came back on about ' 

Stan Musial o! St. Louis, will- 75 minutes later, 'but by that 
ner in 1953-46.48, finished sixth iime the pla~ers and fans had 
with 97 poin1s, followed by, Phil- gone. M1NNEAPOLlS(JP)-An un

dertone that was somewhere be
tween awe and pity rolled 
thl10ugh Minnesota's huge bas
ketball arena when Bill Simon
ovich first w.alked onto the floor. 

Simonovich looked frightened 
and apologetic. At 6-11 and 
nearly 290 pounds, in a game 
where size means almost every
thing, the big fellow was a 
strange figure ot futility. 

Yet in 12 months the spraw
ling youngsters with the muscles 
of an iron miner-which he was 
during summer vacations-has 
become less a curiosity piece 
and much mare a basketball 
player. He is now a regular 
around whom much Qf Minne
sola's hopes for tbe season re
volve. 

Beats Awkwardness 
GradualJ.y he is conquering 

his awkwardness on the floor 
and his shyness aU it. He has 
an immense following at home 
games. 

SimonoviCh, a junior, is one 
ot -the biggest athletes in the 
world. Now a full 290 pounds, he 
wears a size 180 shoe and can 
cOllceal a softball in his hand. 

His bandicaps are such that 
while he is valuable to Minne
sota, he wjll never become a 
gtllat player. His refle1(es are • 
still. slow, he can be outjumped wasn't happy' there, he says, and 
by smaller players and he lacks after one semester he turned up 
maneuverability. at Minnesota and told ({oach 

Bill Scores, Rebounds Ozzie Cowles he'd Like to play 
However, against De P a u I' s basketball. 

ra~horses last week .he stayed Cowles Sets ProITllm 
in ' through the thiek of it, scor- Cpwles, aware of his limita-
ed 20 points, IiPbQed 15 re- Uons, set to work with ~mono
bounds and earned a complin'lent vich on an arduous scheme of 
from such an astute judge of exerciJei to improve his reac-
b.lI:etball flesh as Demon \lons and timing. 
Ray Meyer. That included barbell work, 

. "This boy could develop into calisthenics and the rest of the 
a strong player," Meyer said. gym routine. 
"He,'ll &lye lou of people Simonovich ~ a w c d by 
trbu61e." '. Cowles. , 

Simonovich· first enrolled at "He's like a father to me. I 
Hamline in St. Paul. But he didn't reilme il cOleb could bave 

And we sUll can sec him 
sprinting in to snarl up Pete 
Vann, the Army quarWrback, 
when he twice tried to pass, the 
two plays killing whatever 
chance the Cadets had to score. 

We asked him if he recalled 
that Army had aimed its late at-

That is. they're liable to be 
saying theN. it Lhe Middies stlll 
are a team named Desire, as 
Coach Eddie Erdela~ dubbed 
tllem. They were that aialnsL 
Army, and no mistake, an~ we 
have a hunch they will be In 
New Orleans. . 

,!N"ot meaning we're picking 
them tq . wi,n. necessarily. At 
le.ast not right now. We aren't Ohio State Ends 

Home Workouts \ selling 01' M~ short. TheY're 

COLUr,rnU~ Ohio (JP)- Ohio 
State's Buckeyes ThW'sday held 
their last home practice session 
before heading for California 
and the Rose Bowl game. 

Coach Woody ·Hayes, in a con
centratetl two-bour session, put 
his charges through sessions on 
offense and defense, stressini 

big and they're tough, and trom 
bere It looks like it will Ite any
body's pme. . 

And it's quite pofISible that 
M-ississippl will have at least a 
sligQt urge to win, too. 

Gage. Scores 

FO FT rF 
Grelel ... , f . ...... G • G 
kenaed.1. , ....... ,:!. ., 2-
8ploe, f ........... 2 U 0 
LI.deD1lla, c ...... Is: tS ~ 
1>.",1 ... r .. ....... 3 10 1 
GerM' ..... ..... . I:! 0 2 

I'u. 
I. 
4 
t 
I~ 
)0 
10 

TotaS. .... ....... 19 lIO Ie os 
'r •• Ibrew. mJ ... d, "IIl1at1elp.hl .. -

lJem,.ey, 2. aarDlt _ .. aka.; Toledo -
Fe.ler, 4. Ortlelam, 3, Gerber, 3. Lin· 
delllall, l!, Xeblle"" 

McGowan's Umpire 
School To Continue 

1( ... 

WASHINGTON (.IJ» - The Bill 
McGQwan Umpiring School will 
continue to I)jle~ate "as a monu
ment" to the l~te famed dean of 
American League umpires, his 
son, Wilijam, announced Wed-
n~sday. . 

, "That would ,be his wish," said 
the younger McGowan. 

, individual work. Michl,.. !>Ie ..... 1 .~ H.rD.... 1111 .. 1. ... 
The. school will open its 17th 

season at Daytona Beach, Fla., 
MaJ'e~ 1. M Somers, chief um
pire of the P,,"cifie Coast League 
afld top assistant to McGowan 
in the past, will be chief instruc
tor. 

so much patience. When I look 
back on last year I know what a 
bIg lavor he was doing JUst to 
Jet me play. I wasn't good 
enough and I hurt the team 
sometimes when I was in there." 

Simonovich says this with un
mistakable earnestneSB. He has 
a mjld manner and sincerity, 
Impressing all who have wateh
ed his deliberate eUorts to im
prove himself. 

Anjl whenever he can spare 
the time, he likes to do some 
dancing. 

"U's kind of tough for a big 
fellow like me," he smiles, -but 
it'~ · tun," 

This was the Bucks' Ulth 01 18 
alloted ,practices (OI' the NeV( 
Year's day game with Southern 
California. The 44-m~ teem 
leaves for California earbo Sat
urday. 

Buclceye Bowl Bid 
Needs 3-Ton Load , 

GrI .. oIl ft, N •• ,. C •• 1nI (m.) 113 
C.r •• 11 (f .... ) D, C •• IK 
Ie •• W .. ley •• 12, D .... q •• ,. 
B.... ViolA •• D.... (Ne".~ IL 
(J •• ,"" II .... ) n ..... (lIIe".) 11 

/I 

"at'bv, n ..... '.b.rr (MIli •. ) "It 
Oklall._ VII,. •• T .... Cf.ddIaa U 
RarY_ If, MN.lqD" III 
". Ke" •• 'r 11. (J.I •• 81al. aJ 
........ 1. M, ....... c.II.,. 11 
'I',.ple ". 8t. ,..... • 
..1aa'lIIlppl C .. I.. n" 1I •• .,rIl11 

Cbula ••• ,. " ' 
"'AlA- 'l'G,U."AMUlT · ,, .. , •...• 

Thompson Wins 
Cy~lOn" Awarcl 

Mh ..... 'tee" 11, ,to Bnedl.' ("'UI-
COLUMBUS, Ohill (JP)-Abo~ ... , a ... , .. . , 

6 000 d f ' t f r ' .......... 'l¥1 _len nu .... 11."1 • 

AMES .-: A young man well 
kinown .to Iowa. City bwlkeloball 
IfU18 is this week'~ "Athlete or 
~e WW/' at. Iowa State college. 

, poun so . equl.pmen 0 T .... _ • .A ••• I n, SprlD, ... I .. (N •• ) 
Ollio' Sta~ UmverS1ty's Rose 81a'. 0' t • 

, Gar7 Tbompeon. a tbree year 
aU.,Galtl toqrnament h.i&h sohool 
¥sketball player for Roland. is Bowl football tea~was en route 

to Callfornia b)' tnln Wednes
day. 

The 6.000 pounds includes 
about 1,200 pounds of Christmas 
lifts for the player,. The pres· 
ents were donated by varioua 
orpnta,tions. 

'Three sepatate uniforms to\' 
UGA. plaxeJ: iwo lot eaQb, W'~
tice session and one for the bi, 
game were Ineh.idcu in tho 
eqw,pment. 

O -L CI L p' k tpe "Winner at the award pre
mUlJG UU' Ie S sented weekly by the 630 club, R_..... ~::. I p"":' ' tPwa State "athletic pep or,anl. 

/IAI •• lan IVr ..,..~ zation. 
, 1 Thompson led teams from tiny 

OMAHA tAl') - Ed Bastian, ,&land hllb lChool to th. state 
25-year-old _tlve of Roehester, Rrep tournament three succes
H.Y .. . h8f beeo ll&mM asti.tant slve yea,.. ' , 
.,neral menacer of ' the ,OMMa , A ' 8OPh~re at..lOWa. 
Baseball club of the Atnerlean Thompion leored a total of 30 
Assn., Genl!l'al Manager Rill points in hili first two varsity 
881'psch salli, n"!'sday, CI'IDe.8. ~e is • starter at lUard. 
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. Refugees Find New Hope on Iowa Farm 
I 81 Howle Greenwald . ' . . . 

k .. rl .... Fr.. . 
Odor .... 1.1 O ... lIe . 

HaPpiness to the Krebs ram
i1y means enough to cat, a place 
to sleep, music and gai,ty and a 
new hope you can leel as you 
walk in the door. 

A few years ago, in Germany, 
they had none of these. There 
was death and hunger, sickness 

., and a decp fear which remains 
lUll in the family's youngest 
children. And hope was .pre-war 
folly. 

"It is all different now," Mrs. 
Krebs says. "We are happy 
noW." She, her five children, and 
their stepfather, John Krebs, 
live on the 450-aere farm of W. 
A. Young, just north oC North 
Liberty ' on highway 218. They 
have been here for just two 
!IIonlhs. 

Lived Near Dandr 
Once, when her lirst husband 

was alive, they lived in a seven
rJlOm house in Zoppot, ncar Dan- . 
Ifg, a state on the Baltic border 
o! Germany. He was a govern
!IIent lawyer, and the family was 
Uving happily with the fifth 
child coming. Then the Russians 
came. 

Mrs. Krebs, a pleasant, 39-
, year-old woman who has torgot
~ ten some at the English she had 

learned at SChool, tells the story 
with little emotion. "It is part · 
of war," she explains. 

(OaU, lo w .. PIa.I. ~, nowl. O ....... a .. ) 

THE KREBS FAMILY, Germ&1I retua-ees from eomma.nism, arc ~1I equlppcCS to In. about their 
{lew life In America, as they often do. In.-e ljUPPU e the blU lui batk&'round thl time, but the other 
children are al80 capable ef provfdllll" the DWslc. wet to rlrbt are M . John Kr b, Kn ,Inre, 
Bike, Sust. Slerfried and Annalle. The oldest children .know that 

story as well as she. The Rus
sians came one morning in 
March of 194-5, ransacked their weak from hunger she WIUI put was not pertect, the two mothers 
home and herded her husband In a hospital for eight days. understood each other well, and 
and the city's other men into a "Still there was nothing to became fast Iri neu. 

E Berlin camp. On May 8, he died eat," she said. "But when you 'lIea of Love' 

I~ o! dIphtheria, Mrs. Krebs was must get stronger, you mu t," "I was very astonished to 
. told, and three days later their The lamily finally found its hear," wrote Mrs. Krebs, "that 

'.,1 youngest child, Annetie, was way to the north section of the you have five boys. That plens s 
born. . Russian zone, and lived ther on m very much, and now 1 know 

Sell Jewelry a farm for nine months. Mrs. that you will understand Inc, 

I The Poles came then, . and Krebs mililed cows and helped because you are al$o a maUler 
again their home was ransacked. cook lor eight Russian 801- with many children." She sIgned 

T The lamily was lorced to live in dlers who "seemed to do noth- the very !irst letter with "hea 
a single room, existed on pota- ing but eat and then sle P." at love." 

' I toes they had In the cellar, grass The next spring, Mrs. Krebs On Oct. 17, less than t a 
fl'9m the yard, and goods tor gathered together her family and months ago, tired and not 60 
which the family jewelry could set otf to Heinade, in the Brl- sure that they would b h ppy 
be traded . tish zone, where they lived for In this slrange land, thQ Kre~ 

In July, wit.h only 10 minutes four years on her pension. and the five ehlldr n rrlved at 'Work J port.' 
notice, the family was forced La Word from U. . the Youn, [arm. Young n'L g'L over the en-
leave home and board a cattle In January, 1949, while at Meanwhile, Young had rJx~rl thu lasm tor work which SI~. 

h tried h. s shown inc he rrived. train heading east. "We rode Heinade, Mrs. Krebs first heard up a home tor the family on Is 
four days and four nights," Mrs. from Mrs. Sarah Young of North f8l'1111. The arrangC!ment worked · "1 told him once thllt stuH 

¥ Krebs remembers. "Of those who Liberty. Mutual friends engl- beautifully. John Krebs, 45, Is about II work nod no joy mak-

I 
started, 150 did not make the ncered the Introduction by mall. an expert farmer and works side ing Jack a dull boy," Young ex
end. We were hungry for the A correspondence developed, and by side with Young and hIs ehll- plalned. The youth repllC!d thnt 
first two days, but that is ali. real aftection grew among ellch dren from dawn until dusk . . "work Is aport, work Is porL" 
'Illcn YOU feel nothing. A man family Cor the other. Sie,fried, whom Young calls "He can milk cows pretty 
can live a long time without eat- Mrs. Krebs met. her present "the worklngest boy I've ever nearly as ,wood a.s his d d," 
lng." husband when she moved from seen," does a man's share of Young claim. "H knows so 

Once in the Russian sector, Heinade to Celie, where there farm work. "He's letting the old many thlnis. Always asking 
the five children, Mrs. Krebs and were better schools (or her man kinda case orr," Young says what he can do nclCt," 
her mother walked lor two days growing chi ldren. The man who obout blmself. Young is 55. Though Siegfried isn't quite 
more, still with nothing to cat. moved them-a Iriend oC her lIelp Youn.s ure he wants to go to school-"I 

A A conductor saw them all cry- brother - in -law - was John Tnge, the old 8t child - . he wan to Iw n f. rm('f"-Mr . 
Ing at a siatlon one day, nnd put Krebs, a German farmcr' who al- turned 17 on the boat acro:; - Krebs thlnk~ "it i.~ b'tll'r th t 
them on a train to Berlin. so had bcen uprooted by the will start school ne'<t yeflr and he 1:0 even thOUGh he docs not 

People on Roof Russians. Is now helping the Youngs' old- like it so milch." 
"'t'I\e'l:e was no l'oom <In \b.e The Youngs scnt thc tamHy cst son, Richo.l'd, In his rarm Talcnt. is at. 1'10 pr mlum 

lraln," Mrs. Krebs went on. clothes, food and packages !ull hhol mh~" on the opposite sIde of the among tht' family. J\lI of them 
Sixt~en-year-old Siegfried rc- ot other things which made Mrs. g way I d h I I 

membered, too. "They were Krebs write: "My children Elke, '14, is in 9th grade at p ay andl~st~~~~ntl nn ~ e ~ r ~ 
hanDing from the windows, and J'ump for joy when they see all Iowa City high school. Twclve- sew an nl . e expcr . ae 

..... . "or the youn ~ters - excepting 
were even on the roo I of the the things whIch they have not yenr-old Susl is sometimes I?, SlegfrJed-nnd \trs. Krebs also, 
train." I I had in many years." . 6th grade ~nd ~ometimcs in 3rd, are knitting thing~ for each 
~lin, Mrs. Krebs was so Though Mrs. Krebs' English I Dnd Annahe, now nine, Is a 4th other In secret, or so they think. 

Student Tells .01 'Saucers', 
'Other World' Communiques, 

Plays I'I:1no 
Mrs. Krebs plays the piano, 

h 'r husband pluyed (I ba horn 
In a concert orchestra for 15 
years, [nge Is good at the ac
cordion, lhe three other iris 
play the flute, .and Siegfried is 
a trumpeter . All 'but John have 
:10 instrumcnt n~ 11 pril:cd po.~-By Howle. Greenwald 

and Drake Mabry 
A 19-year-old SUI student prc

!ented evidence Thursday nighi 
which "proves to me that higher 
irrlelllgences do exist, arc trying 
to contact people on earth, and 
are sending flying saucers. 

Darold Powers, A3, Washing
ton, stated his beliefs in the wake 
of a startling release ftom Dr. 
Charles Loughead Wednesday ' 
night that "the world will end 
on Dec. 2L." Laughead Thursday 
niAht denied (hat he said this 
and claimed there would be "vi
olent upheavels." 

Powers says he has received 

fj bouL three years ago and writ
Len by George Williamson, an 
anthropologist now living In 
Prescott, Ariz., and a former 
student at Cornell college in Mt. 
Vernon. 

Messa,es Throurh Radio 
The 00010 tells of Williamson's 

nse at a regular "ham" radio 
with a highly selcctive beam 
which received telegraphic mes
sages. Williamson claims Lo have 

SUI Student-
(Contillued from 7xlge 1) 

copieli of four "messages" from worlds _ and she has continued 
these h i g her intelligences to receive them almost daUy 
tbrough the Laugheads. since then. She was doodling at 

Mrs. poroth;y Martin of Oak the telephone pad when the pen
Ridge, nl., who has been recelv- dJ began to write a letter from 
In, the messages ,by a form of one of her deceased parents to 
telepathy, passes tbem on to Mr. !lIe other. 
ahd Mrs. Laughead, who mimeo- If the cataclysm does not come, 
graph them and send them out on Dec. 21, it is more r~asonable 
to those who ask. "We do not to say that they misinterpreted 
solicit names." · the date rather than perpetrated 

ODe of Pupils a hoax. Posswly Mrs. Martin's 
"The messages tell ber (Mrs. "teachers" on other planets have 

Martlh) that she is enrolled in an entirely different conception 
SOme sort of university," Pow- of time than we do and thus find 
crs oxplained. "They are the it di(ficult Lo communicate ideas 
teachers, and she is one of sev- of time to people on earth. 
eral pupils on earth." Mrs. Martin's "teachers" told 

The belief is, says Powers, that her that they live on a planet 
the "messages" come from 11 thousands of years advanced 
planet outsIde our solar system. Cram earth. 

Dr. Harlow Shapley, Harvard She was told ,by the messages 
astronomer, firmly believes that to contact the Laugheads in East 
life exists on other planets. He Lansing. She did, and then the 
tbeoriU!s that Iltll exists on about Laugheads began the job 01 mim
one million planets and that It eographing the messages, send
eacb planet was created a 'Year Ing them free of charge to those 
apart, then millions of planets wM asked for them. 
Would be millions of years ahead A mutual acquaintance re-
of us. questcd that they send the mes-

Selenilflcally Advanced sagos to me. 
Shapley concludes that these People who have talked to 

planets are vastly ahead of us Mrs. Martin believe the reception 
scientitieally, and that its scien- of the messa,wcs is "on the level." 
tilts have found a way 01 com- They occasionally refer to a 
municaUon with and travel to conection of the messages she 
the earth. has received that was to have 
'Masaies have aiso been ~ been publiibed in book form. 

ce1ved from 0 the r planets It seems improbable that, in 
through radio, aecordi", to attemptina to sell these books, 
Power.. .1 Mrs. Martin would jeoPlU'd1ze 
. He referred to a book titled their sale throllgh the Jlf'rJl('lrn

'''I'hd Saucers Speak," llubllshod lion of fl hoox. 

seSSion, and th r "s ['ven a plano 
heard other "cultun.'d ~nd musi- in the Klcb.~' hQU ·chold. 
cal" voices on a speCially COII- ,. 
strueted rndio [rom plan t.s both Mrs. Young W(ln ( ndl.nit It, 
in and out of' our solnr ~ystem. I but I"\aving the Kreb' In the 

Powers views the messages as house next door is ~n way to 
" tolerant ones which seem La be stay young and love It. The new 
sorry thai we do noi pracUce the and youth.Cul ~ersonality a~d 
teachings of Christ." la ughter is Inircllous, a.nd there 5 

Powers has received a letler not a sorry per on In either fam
from Mrs. Marlin which she iJy ,a b out Ihe arrangement 
claims was dictated dlrcct.ly to they ve made. 
him by the higher intelligences. Young gives the Krebs plenty 
.A part of t.he leller says ... "tor of farm produce, furnishes most 
the earth shall be renewed ond of the hou~e expenses, and pays 
the heavcns shall be renewed." . a salary to boot. He's happy be
The comment refers to the a[ter- cause he's got "wonderlul help 
effect of the cataclysm expected. at last." Krebs Is happy because, 

Laul"head Misquoted as Inge translated for him, " I am 
Powers was sure from the be- glad to have good work." • 

ginning that Laughead had been Doe n'l Like Movie 
misquoted about Lhe world com- All of thi5-lbccoming friends 
ing La an end on Dec. 21. "I with America-iS an especially 
didn't see why the higher in- delightful experience for the 
telligenees wouldn't have told young members or lhe family. 
Mrs. MarUn that It was the Elke saw her first American 
wrong date, unless they wanted movie three weeks ago and says 
the action of the Laugheads and "it is so different. The people 
Mrs. Marlin to :;ho,,", that the lhrow paper and pop corn on the 
messages were real enougb to floor. In Germany the people do 
excite action. not do this." She didn't like the 

"It seems that if it were ncces- movie at all. A high school girl 
sary now for each of us to know friend look her to sec a war 
of the cataclysm, t.he higher in- picture. "I don 't' like soldjers," 
telllgences would have warned Elke says with a firm shake of 
us in plenty of time." her head. 

He told 01 a teen-age and adult Inge, who SPeaks EngUsh the 
group in Clarence and Maquo- 'best in the family, finds that 
keta whkh meet monthly to dis- "Americans are more friendlY', 
cuss Dying saucers. more kindly lO everyone than 

3 Iowa Citians 
the Got-mans are. The Germans 
don't trust everyone because 
they've gone through so much 
and met so many bad people." 
She was learn~ to fly a glider 
when she leCt Germany, and 

were elected to the Stale His- hopes to continue the training 
toric4l1 Society of Iowa during lsometime in the future. 
December, William J. Peterson, Not HapPI at Firat 
so c i e t oj superintendent, said Mrs. Krebs wasn't happy here 
Thursday. the fir t week or so. "It was all 

The new members are the Rev. too difficult. But now we are all 
Harold F. McGee, 416 N. Unn ; very happy." 
Paul McNutt, RR. 7, and Scott lnge cut in to point to Mr. and 
Swisher, 1509 YeweU st. Mrs. You",. "We like best tbese 

Of the 94 new members for two here," she said. "Please say 
December, 80 came lrom 54 dif- that." 
ferent towns in Iowa. The other ''They helped us over our 
14 came from California, IjJjnois, homesickness," Elke added. 
Indiana, Idaho, New Hampshire, Mrs. Krebs saJ(l it ~t. 
New York, MiI8ouri, MarylaDd' l ''Say that we are living with 
Sollth D:lkot.:l and O .. forti , RlIp,- the h('s t (!l lllil)' in the II he>! ' 
land. coun try." 

It , Ia,-Fri ., ~e. 1'7, .. ueS 

For Special CHRISTMAS Ideas 

• We Dal~ [owatt In 

w~ AD RATES 
o.e da1 __ If per wwl 
'J'broee 'al. _ lie per word 
"ve dan _ 15e per wer' 
Tea da,. __ lk.,. w' 
()De Monlb _ st. per word 

MhlllDlIJD cIlllfl'e 5to 

CLASSIPlED DISPLAY 
One insertion _ 9ac per ineb 
Five f ertlons l'Cf month, 
per Ll ertJon __ SSc per inch 

Ten insertion, per month. 
per !ru.ertIon _ SOc per incb 

DEADLINES 
4 p.rn. weekdays tor In~rtlon 
In lollowinl morninl'. Dally 
Iowan. PlcUt! check your ad 
In the first issue It appearr. 
The 1)a117 Iowan can be re

sponsible tor only OJIe incor
rect In, erhon. 

4191 

Pels for Sale 

FOR s..uz: AXC Cocbr puppl Dial 
• 

Reol E,tale 

Imm~l.le 

BUYING OR SP:LLING PROPI:lITYT 
Ow I, 10 ela ~ Clf'd. wlU It ID do 

Ih' Job for • rrw ........ • day I Ph<)n, 
41.1 .nd IMm 0' Ih. low, low . 
'"' .. y.... jlour .. h_t m"n of ad. 
vonl hI. I" Ille ""y - but tho telulU 
.re arc BTO BIO! 

WAN'M:D TO TRADI!: a ..., ... hoo on a 
'ann 0' <O<".Ke "~r tow. Clly. Write 

n-tlC .,. Dally lo .... n. 

WANT TO TRADZ • 3 botdroom. n w 
hou .. on a .,... n r ho or Income 

pro pen,. Writ. ,,14, 0.117 Iowan . 

House for Rent 

nouSB lor ."nt. D I 116&1. -""----u c.n rOR RfIIl - /of_ hnu .. flU month 
W"le a." 11 O.lIy Iowan. 

Instruction 

Work Wllnled 

TYPINO. 2447. 

TYPING - PhDn. aillt 

Lost ond found 

Who Does It 

CUSTOM work WIlla lrKlGr. _I. ~..,., 
•• rUM 

MI5Celloneou, f(Y Sole 

LOTS or CAI..I,.SI ~Iardl ... of Ih. 
.Iu 0' your talC'. You'lL lum unl'lm· 

eel II"'" Inlo r eel, calli. Phone .111 
and pia,', ,our ael In lb. Iowan CW· 
ILled •• 

Baby Sitting 

Rooms For Rent 
--...:..:..:~;.:. 

IAU.ROOM t1ln~ I....,.,L Mimi YOUd. , 
Wurlu J'''on~ 14115. 

SERVICE 
WITH A SMILE! 

noo I (or In.le hi Ir Iud nt In 
double room. 113 . )' In:hlld. 1m· 

n.td la.. "'011\(',. Pllotle 3711. HelD Wallled 

NEEDEOI alan or woman al ooto to 
1Al<~ • r. of • bll td cu.lom n In 

Iowa elly for 1.,nOu. nationally .d
vetil td Wat1tln produc". Oood nrn· h., Immedl ..... ljI No Inv .. "m" .. I. Write 
J . R. WaUl tn. 0-. D .... Wlnon •• Minn. 

$2,989 
LOVELY NEW 

2·BEDROOM HOME 
CUSTOM BUILT ON YOUR 
LOT AND FOUNDATION 

(W pay (rclleht) 
II u,,<1 I <I'" .111... nrw <Ie-III" 
Jr \I ~ your ""'"f R()(JI11Y klt"h n, l.t J:t.' 
,Urattlve" "Jndowi. modt'm pt.inflln. 
Ihrn .. ,hnt.' . S.\I •• ft\'." I thou net dtlt. 
nA,....r A II \!fork and mil rial ,Ul"."-

'" tin t. c d I"U .... at and lou' 
)ulldln. ","'r Conlrart or tlo thr lin. 

hln, lou.h • )<0" rlt - Ilk. ..I .... 
Meily and IIlumblnrr ' Wrlle CAPPo 

1

110 IES. 0.,,1 IC .• 00 E. Court ava.. 
I). loIn .... 10... In CI'd r Rlpldl _ 
:. c. MIUer. UI5 "0" AV". N. L 

LAFF·A-DAY 

Let us 
service your 

PACKARD 
with i nulne 
f etory parts 

and 
xpt"rlcne d 

PACKARD Mechanic. 

* * * C 11 or wrIte us 
in advant on 

majur rePair work 
for bet service 

STEMLAR'S 
20J-4lh Ave. S.E. 

3-2034 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Il00M tor l1\IJ1 ilud nl. <Il3 nonaldL 
Olal .. _. 

Apartment fa!:.. Rent --= 
TWO on THREE room lurnllhrd ap. 

gnm,nL nH<\ed II), JlOIIu.r, 3. "'U 
t ·pl 10 P.O. no.. 1. 

Autos For Sale - UMd 
,---------------------------I'" OLDSMOOlLE conv~rUbl.. Call 

.. 17 • 

BELL·RINGER SPECIAL 
TODAY ONLYI 

LONGHORN 

CHEESE 

<II ...... .. 

" 

.. 

<, • 
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-Wiriler Bar Exams 
Ai Drake Feb. 15 

SUI Army ROTC·Head Promoted to Full Colonel Fire (osf .! 

Talk Asked t . t 

Foreign Students Plan. Holidays 
Tw I\' f' SUT l:;w ~ fll ,lpOl , \\ Ito 

will bp g,·adll:Jt .. d .,t JlIld~ ',r 
w ilL take th e wInter bar ('xallli
nation at Drake university, Des 
Moines, beginning Feb. 15, the 
sta te supreme courl sa id Thurs
do>,. 

Persons wishing to practice 
IBw in Iowa must pass the ex
amination. 

In addition to the SUI law 
GoIlduates, persons from other 
law schools in Iowa or outside 
of Iowa will lake the exam. 

Candidates for admittance to 
the practice of law must pass 
two and one-half days at writ
ten examinations and halt a 
dJ(y of ora] tests. 

-<" '~",(:ARBONS FOR SANTA 
NORTH ,ijOLux WUUJJ, .Iii! 

(/P) - M',. and Mrs. A. C. Estef 
a~ked their 8-year-old son' Al 
an Wednesday if he had written 
Santa Claus. 

"Of course," he soid, and add
ed, "here's a dupIleale. 1 al
ways keep copi~ of lettcrs I 
write." 

.... i .... WARNER BROS. 

PRESENTED BY 
STUDENT ART GUILD 
JANUARY 7 1955 

, ISa~t%man/s Furniture 
Sponsoring a 

FREE Christmas Show 
TO All KIDDIES 

Comedy Cartoons 
SATURDAY 1 to 5 

LAST TIMES TONITE 

"PL YMOUTH ADVENTURE" 

"BORDER RIVE~" 

. SINATIA ... 

LIEUT. COL. James A. Scott Jr., professor of mllltary science and 
tad les at SUI, is oon&"ratuJated by Dewey B, Stull, dean of the 
coli ere oC liberal arts on hia promotion to ful, colonel. The an
nouncement ca.me from mJlItar), headquarters In Des Molnrl 
Thursday mornhl r. 

Scott Gets Silyer Eagles 
Lieut. Col. James A. Scott, -----------

Jr., Professor of Military Science Iowa Military district in Des I 
and Tactics al SUI, and com- Moines. The promotion is to be 
manding omcer of the reserve eUective immediately accord
officers training corps here, has ing to Scott, although the oW
been promoted to tulJ-colonel. cial papers have not yet been 

Scott receive~ notification of received . 
his new rank by telephone Glancing at thc brightly pol
Thursday from Headquarters, ished silver eagles on his shoul

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

ABI£WD 
STARTI NG TODAY 

• 
=-~ .. 

A NO-PUNOIlS·puUlD 
STORY I 

l'rliDI::':-Ka..--
Ilf 
"ar 

der, Scott said, "I had to borrow 
insignia tram Colonel Kirk (Col. 
Charles G. Kirk, Prof. and head 
of Air Science at SUI). 

Scott, a 1937 West Point grad
uate, served in th Pacific 
theater during World War n. 
For three years prior to coming 
to SUI, he commanded an in
'!lntry battaHon, part of the 
First Infantry Division, In Ger
many. 

In 1952, Scott came to SUI, 
where Ile $ervec! as senior in
fllntry instructor until iast sum
mer. He then rClllaced Col. Wal
ter E. Sewell as commander. 

Scott's wife ancl three sons are , 
here at SUI with him. Their 
home is at 106 N. Governor st. 
Tile boys, Jim, HI, Vincent, IS, 
and Alan, 14, all atend Univer
si1y high ,school . 

A .oII P ,pFF£81:1. BENEFlTS 
,..NEW YORK (IP) _Employes 

oI .tpe Qre,at. Atlnlllic & Pacific 
T~a .. ' Cblllp!ll'l)" ~h I O\lghout the 
countr)J ' w'lli' shere more th:m 

. ' $2,~Q9~OOO in ' pre-holiday com
pel)satlon tl\i$ 'year, Ralph W. 
Burger,'· president' of the food 
chain ' annount:ed , Wednesday. 

. £very' employe with as much as 
six mgpth.$'. s~rvlce will , receive 
a part ot the annual lund voted 
by 't tle eompany"S ' board of dlrec

: tots. :Q 1~trlbutJon js scheduled 
for today!... \ • 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ •1 -, --~--,~~~~----~ . ) , . ~ ~ , 
"Doors OpeD 1:15 P.M." • , I ,DANCELAND 
fiT;;' {j ill , . ~?:~r8!:r~!~I'.!.~:::m 
NOW - ENDS TONITE 

SATURQAY ,' All time freat. 
'TOM'gWE,N$ COWBOYS 

_twrl", lOUIS CALHEl ... . 
• IN wt~ CClOI .. 4'.11 • " , c 

Pl .. ~ WALT DJIINli'8 '~ 
" - CPLOB CABTpON ..., . 

"PIGS 18 "IGII" • . • -_ . 
- LAT!tlT JIIzwli - •. " 

• 'I,., ~ 

, .....-.-
.' SATURDAY 

81G ' CHRISTMAS 'ARTY 
' .• Two Jlandl 

$cott Clark's fIne bond 
" , a~ ' 

Eddie Allen' & his orchestra -. NEXT WEDNESDAY 
~e~aI Over 28 nlte
J~ Cole's Orellelira 

r Prices 

s!~~:~~y [4 j Qll'~ f ii~:' 
DISNEY FESTIVAL 'WEEK • 2 DISNEY ' , . . 

TIll.' r lty-unive rllity committee 
may discuss n change in SUI 
fire protection costs at its J an
ualY meeting, City ManB(er 
Peter F. Roan said Thursday. 

ROBIl brought up SUI fire pro
tection costs at a Mohday meet
ing of the clly coiJncil in B dis
cussion ot SUI-city relations. 

He said the city bas waited 18 
months for state Iletion on a 
proposed new contract for fire 
protection. 

The city council sent ' a reso
lution to the statj! board oC e4u
catlon June 8, IQ:l3, asldng ' that 
a contract be nefoliQted on the 
hasls ot property val~e . 

, SUI now PllYS 2Q ' pe)- .~t b~ 
the cost ot ~1n~fn*" the ~iY' 
fire department. '" . 

Iowa City's property valuaU9D 
is about $22 million. :;rhei .state 
has Invested about $40 million i n 
SUI property an<t equipment. ~ 

Roan sal~ he has asked sec
reta ry Keith Kafer of the cIty
universi ty commit\-ee to discuss 
the problem in January. 

Vac3t1oo time is he'le and t r I I 
m . t s tudl'nts il mt'ans 9 lon!l- "yst(>m :m<l in!pn' iews wIth n3- m In i o Iowa CIty dur in( '!' ' 
!l ~ :IIII'll trip hon,,'. Bklt h Ull) IlonJlly-I,TloJ \11 f.Jl'r~o n:l.lllips. , lion 1'be IntPrnltion!l1 Cel} i 

sur stl1<lpnts '""It' f"uln P,'1 /l1 S,·\'.,, Ed tl/"I<IIlIl; "Id"nl~ kjv " 3 fi!. M rkpl I:t., w llJ stly . 
tries too far (lW;ty 10 rl'!lCh ovc!" AIIlC'I'h'31l rmll l ljc~ 10 visit dur- I durin/!" Iha t time, Mrs. Ma~ 
the holidays. ing vOC:<l lioll. Bob Lim, G, s e- I saId. 

To these students vacation oul, Korea, is going to Minneso- Parb at Center d. 
means trips to American ' friends" ta . to visit his ex-spons~r.. Bob Christmas Eve there will bi. 
homes, visits to new places or a said ~e al~ays spends CnrlstmJs i PIl!ty in the center, Bnd Chrl4.L 
chance to relax in the quiet of vacation' With them. mas day the stUdents will h'T"" 
a ho1k!ay- deserted Iowa City. ee Orientailon Families dinner Bt the center or visit ~ 

Three foreign students, Zen- Several others will visit their erlcan .homes in the commu~ 
aida Robles, G, Hagonoy, Phil- orientation families, with wt)om Mrs. Maner said that she had ",: 
ippines; Naria n Rijhwani, E4, they spent their (jrst months In ceived /nany invitations to haft 
Indore, India, and Mrs. Nirmal ' this count.y. Included in th is foreign students visit hom~s dill. 
~agaT, G, Delhi , India, will at- ' group are Mrs. Satyanaty Chnr , lng holldays. ~ 
~d a ten-day "Christmas Ad- G, Bombay, I ndla, who will go Dut m, vacation tbe 
ven ture in World Undersl'8nd- to Louisville, Ky" and Wolfgang addition to t he [nurnat ' 
ing" it Michigan Slate college FredC'. ich, F ran k en b e,r g, Center will be UlIed. It i$ at 
from Dec. 22 to Jan. I, Wallace Germany, who is to go to Ma- vision set which the for,.lcrn s 
Maner , foreign students adviser I dison Wisconsin. dehls bought as a C 
said. ,. I Some of the foreign students present to tbe cen ter. The 

The three won '5(' sCl1o;arship I will go home with friends, oth- was "paid lor by donations fl 
ro help pay expenses for the ers have relatives in the Uuited the toreign s tudents, Mrs. Ma 
trip. States that they can visit. sa id. • 

To Visit Domes Mrs. Maner said that all at 
The trip agenda includes visit the Norwegian students are to ~o ' RESIDENTS TO VOTE 

to priva te homes in East Lansing to Minnesota to visit friends and FORT ?DDGE (.4') _ . ~ 
and Lansing, f:lo.'ms in central I that anothC'1 group will go to Dodge reSIdents will vote Jana s 
Michiga n and business and in- Chicago and slay at the Intern.!- on a proposed $21,500,000 ~ 
dust r t,l concerns, and disclls- ' ional Cente r there. Issue tor a long-ra~e IH:h&j! 
sions of the U.S. educational A group of abou t 40 will re- building program here. 

,yp'" fro,m each us 
• of to all of... 

• ~.! 't 

.' 

Shirley Alteneder 

o .0. Bartholow 

James M. Bigelow 

Cleo M. Gippl'e ... " 
'-. 

~ichard E' G .. "h~m 

Diana Greer . 

M. B. Guthrie 

Nan E. Keith' , 

Dorothy A. Klein 

Albert M. Konddra 

Roy J. KOla 

Beverly Kral 

leona Kron 

Gladys Manning 

Evelyn McFaul 

Dorothy J. Meade ' 

Sa ndra Meardon 
I 

Barbara Miller , 
D. D. Nicholson . 

1c. I ' 

John f.. ~~votny 
" 

... . ,~ ',." '. f 

I ,." ~ 

THE ~FFICERS, DIRECTORS, and EMPLOYEES 
,. to • 

" . 

.f! ~.' f . ", 
Milo Navy 'I r: j:,.,t. '~ , 

" , 

Jean O'Brien 

$abina Pelzer 

Clair Powers 
.. ' ,- . 
., of I, 

Gretchen Pawer~ 

Margaret D. Rohrtt 

Patricia A. Rohref '"f" ',~' "
:. " ,I" ~t:r: .. ~ .:"', 

, ... '. ' 

Maxine Schlapk~~' " :~;.: .. :~;~!" 
\. _I .', .. /,I... • J 

. h t" '. "'. James H. Sc 'm dt ;.~I!!: :.';;1 
~ I ~ , • ""fo.. " r 

... ," ., fo • 

Walter F. SChmidt ;' .... ,.'~ , { 
r • '\\ ".. :,: 'I' 

'i ". r ! ,~ 0,. 

Stephen 'Shadle ~" ,,' '. t. .', . ;. 

Richard A. Shultz 

Joyce Spri"gmir~ .. 

Robert E. Sornseri 

Kay Stagg 

Ruth E. Stieglitz '. 

"" : ~ ~ 

. ~. 
Ben E. Summerwill ' '~.,;: 

t , • 

, .... 
,M. E. Taylor 

Donald G. Trumpp 
,I ,1.~, 

• '1 

Janet C. Vince"t III 

Kathryn Vulysteke 
~ , . 

Richard J. Wdlt~,.; 

JosepH Wei5~ 

, 
OmarYoi1er 
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